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Audit9r r-e signs OVer
food services .probe

......'U.199O

ChU.,g. UciqhU. t raJ.d
Lett.e.1' to the td.lt()C

TI,,,,

s tudent l"orkel'll. President
mas Meredith said .
Western'. internal audito r o f
Cornelius left Western Wed25 yeo .. resigned, cff~tive April
nesday because of events .i~o
30, citing problems' with a n
he began his inves tiga t ion if
investigation, of a' private cater- Classic Katering. according to a
ing firm that operal!'d out of the letter he delivered to the He rald .
university center.
He would not elaboral<! on his
RU88 Corn elius began lpoking resigna tion in interviews .
into C l a~ Ka tering, run by
Locke, Thomas and f~ ae rfood services employees Susan vices director Louis Cook were
Locke and Kertl)ic Thomas, in
repri mnnded by the president in
connection with the business:
August last: year.
A local firm completed a n
Locke an d Cook would not
a udit in the fa ll that s howed Ule comment yeste rd ay. Thomas wns
privato cateri ng business used unavailable for com ment.
univel'llity equi pm ent, bought
Stoto auditor Bob Babbage
university food and employ'cd . said his office i~ reviewing 11
C> Co llege Heights Ho rald

In Ci:tobclc, 1989. W'U,h UlO .... l.t.onoo

at tho

~ irM.let,19At..1.n9 tho nxx1 Swviot ~t :

that haVif t.&ken pl.aoc»

~ t.h!n.

J

QEp.la Polioo. I

t).ae tD the

tM!nY

toe 1 that t e.n ro lc:.nqu

partODl II¥ dut..iea ... an tntaznal Au:htor at tho lh1'0W'8!ty .
~on .

I hava ~gnod ~ p»lt.lon . . of.,lirU Xl, 1)90.

In cl.oeing. J have en~'Wd tha Cr1.ond.lh.ip of the eIrp~

of u.t lhlw.raity t:Ner

u.
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po.sl 0Ulty-f1w

}'Ollt'8.
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complaint he r e~c iy c d about
Wes tern'8.rood servi ces.
Concerns that Western W08
unfai rly
lpoting with oren
c.oter i 0 l-)usinessca were raiseo
durirr a rct..n ilcn meeting on
com '" i.' fall 1988.
C a ri es Ray Woosley, who
run Ray's Catering Sen'ice, snid
tha t before the mee tin£:, he
beerin hea ring rrom customers
th a t he wa s Iflsing busi nesR to
Weste rn.
D.u ring Ill. meeting. "I stood
upond told them that I was being
outb id . I fe lt Iik" it W08 unfair.

s ••
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Story by Tanya Bricking, Laura ,Howard , Chris Poore and Eri c Woehler
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Teaching 'lost iIi push Lackluster de'ba
/to publish, some say Students will
By s . KA~e SUMMERS

\Vhcn 4ssocint.e com puter 8<: 14
ence profe8!'or Art Shindhelm
come to Western five yenl'll age, he
thought "teaching was num r
one'· a mong the priOrities for
rcc IVlng tenure and promotion .
But ns he prcpares for a leave of
oboence from Western to teach for
a yenr ot Francis Mar:iof) College
in Scuth Carolina, ShindhelOl
soid he wandel'll whethe r lie will
come ~ck .
"Now . . . publishing is
counted more by the·administralion than teaching; said Shin<\!
helm ,' who hoa tenure but wi\!
come_ up for promotion next
month,

TENUR·E

choose ASG
officers today
e..

"QUite often it.'s up to the
pr~.iden t

ond the administration
to how much Imwrt"nncc
s hould be placed on teaching.
publication and community scrVIC;:C," he said. 11le fnct thtat we've
0.8

s ....

PIJBLISHlNG, Pogo 12

/'WestefI1:'hopeslt:o_·thpe.,
.prQ.ce~s by early M~lY
!lY

JAW!: LAW~

Pre.ideot Thomaa Meredith
enid he hqpel departmenl.<! l
tenure guidelines nre revised by
the 'end of the seme1lteJ . .
But "It'. more of a proc:esa than.
everyollO bad an,fictpaied-· _
MeredlUllald ~.~ I..t 1I61n<\C'
le r the ~de\inea w!'re vague, ..,
' foculty dean. :lIld - department
heada began working on making

>

them clearer.
"Last year it see med'thatJ was
ge.tting pretty regular (eedback
Ulat people were confused 118 to
w.lfat they needed' to do to receive
·tenure and promotion; Meredith
.aid·1
.
M'erediUl .aid he asked every
department to develop new
guidellile8 or rethink Uleir stan-

TRAVIS GREEN

The tWQ Associated StudMt
Gove rnment pres ide nti a l candi·
dates fi e lded '1uestions a t a
debate yeste rd ay - but apa thy
:1nd Ibrrlo r o ncc ke pt attendance
at 15'.
"J'm hoping it'ij not just
because they don't ca re: c/lndi dote ~!ichael Colvin said .
A lo t of People probably did n't
know obout the event becnuse it
WIlS reschedu led th ree times,
organlwr Von Hoogc sa id . Scme
probably "thought they had
alreody mi ssed it."
Des pite th smo ll turnout,
candidates . Colvih and Dwight
Adkins debated in preparation .
for the genero l e1eetion tha t wil l
be held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
tod'li in the university center.
Students will a lsc vote for
ASG secretory, sophomore c1lL'1s
presidQnt ond vice presid~nt and
on the revised ASG constitution.
Colvin and Adk,ns covered
iuuea s uch as btudent concerns
of\d ' involvem e nt duri~g the
500 ' ASG,

Page 8

Millo T _rdonIHet,aId

"II all comes down to our workin!lI~lher: ASG p(esld ~ntial
candidale Dwighl Adl<ins said in a ~Ie with M icha~ 1 Colvin.

See OEPARTME tHS. Pag'o II
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WINDOW WATCHING - Wa,IIng for hIS C I~II War and RcconSlruc~on class 10 begin

Wednesday, Oanville Junior ChriS Gibson peers oul

Post office ends pickup of some campus mail on top of Hill
Ma,l pickup at places servoced by I he afternoon
walk,ng roule on lOP oIlhe H,II w,lI resume in Ihe Iaii.
Bowles.. who wou k1 n'l co mmenl lunher. sa od he'd
' ecerved no complaints aboul Ihe situ ahon.

year ",?lIegee, will n1~o \!CrY.: 8ix,
yea r-te nns instead of four. .
Sen. N ick Ka foglis, D-Bowl1ng
Green, sa id the Senate .v<>t.ed to
ove rrid o the velo lo cu rtail a
govern or'. ability lo manipulate
l?oards of rege nta a nd tru8tee. at
t he state'. eight public un iversison's veto.
'
The ' b ill, which was passed tics.
-rhe r. has hccn some concern
concurren tly in the l3enate a nd
the HOIllle, will become law in a bout one govern or 'cont rolling
the boards of reg_nta," Ka foglis
about 90 days.
WilkiilllOn haa 8aid he vetoed sa id. "'This bill will provide more
continuity
a nd less turnover, a nd
Sena te Bill 86 because lhe .tate
con8titution prohibita term s of th a l will be good:
WeelAim regent Denn y Wedge
more tha n four years.
.
Bul Ed O'Dan iel, D-Spri ngfield Ini d h e (a vo n th e s ix· yca r
and the bill's l ponaor, haa said a ppointrne nla beca\Jse they will
tha t anothe r section ofth.9 con8ti- gi ve t.oa rd members rno.., lime U,
be e ITcctive.
tution allo(.,. lhe longer term a.
, "In a pooitiol\ like thi. , yo u're
Senate Bill 86 allO extend8
Council on Higher Education given a lot of information ' ve ry
mcolbera' term. from foW' years lo quickly, and it takes nearly half of
six. Membe .... of advisory boa rds , a fqu r-year te nn lo understand
which ove rsee K~ntu cky'. two- the budget,' he said .
He rakl .teff report

A bill lhat would increa se
regc nta' terms fro m four years lo
six was given new life on' Frid ny
.when the Kentucky legisla ture
ove rturned Gov . Wa ll ace Wi lkin-

Volunteers needed for Area Five Special Ol ympics .
Tn e Area F,ve Spacoal OlymptCS '5 comong to
Western, and votunteers are'" needed to h.and O'IJI
awards. serve as buddoes. dacorale lhe campus. and
sarve as ~ers . ~8S and. trm a,s. of the events
Spectal OIymp!C .\IO~,ml ... r$ mUSI al1end one oI l he

C~rn»usli ne
• A Red

,

er.... Blood Drlv.

,

lollow'ng meel ings: 7:30 p.m. loday or 3 p.m.
tomo rrow In Dodqle Arena. Reom 2 18.
Spec1a1 Olympic. beg,ns al 9 a.m. April 21 Wdh Ihe
<>Pin,ng' cere monIes. For more informallon. contacl
Jo Ver""r al 74 J -&063.

.

WIll be held l rom 11 a.m. 10 6 p.m loday
and lomar","'.in WeS! Hall ~lIar . a"!l Garren Bal~oom.
• The ·Derby VoU.'yblU TOIIma.... nl
be at 7 p.m. loday ,n DIddle
Arena Those interesled In playing $hqu1d sign up by noon to!lay in lhe
Inlramural .oH"",. Doddle Arena. Room 148
• Pr.lae ·GIIl h... ln~j'2 wiD be at /; p.m loday ,n Ihe lone arts canler
ampdheater
• The gliograpti}<lind geolOgy department wut hold ds 3Mual SIOOenl
Honors Nighl al 7 p.m. 'Ioday ,no tha EnVlfonmel)lal Science and
T~hnology Bu'I9'ng. Room 33 7

WI"

FRATERNIT~is
AND

- -SORO~ ITIES
FOR LASTING
. MEMORIES '
WE CAN ENGRAVEYOUR GIFTS
' AND
KEE PSAKES
WITH
.

For~cast
The Nal ional Wealher SerVlC8 forecasl calls lor a 60
percenl chance of raIn loday
wllh Ihe hogh ,n Ihe 60s. T ornor·
row wi ll be panly 1>Ioudy wilh Ihe
high ir, Ihe 60s.

Setting it straight
Accounting dePartmenl hoad
Jack Hall was mi$idenlrtijld in a
Sl ory in 'Tuesday's Herald.

~ J3tWXG: l.t813t~RJtX'll'.' '

~ .

Carryoul>}.~ailable

LUl\:CH
Co mb,nallon Spec,,1

S3 95

.

195 1 Sco'l>ville Rd.
(fonnaly the K tn,f1s~ building next to Ca.mpcll

Mo"day-S.lurday

Lincoln· Mercury)

Polyncs' Oln drinks,
cockla,ls. beer & fone

.

Mon . . Thw •. II .. m.-IO p.m.
Fri . " Sal II a.m-.- II 1'Jll" SIUlday 1 1 <.ro. - 9p.m.

ondup

w,r,., avaolabl •• 1
B.'long Reslauarnl.

842-2288

\ II 'I

SEARS KEY SHOP
GRE~"WOOD ~ALL

."

"

:H: I~ 1Ji~

_
, IStN O W OPEN
. 'I DA~Y$ A WEEE)! StfN,. 1 1 A .M .-9 P.M.

GR EE K~LETr ERS .

782-4614

Cherry Hall window.

General Asse~bly makes
regents' terms six years

ALMANAC
AtI.rnoon campus milll Isn' beIng pickod up al
so'l'e localons because a POSl oUoce 'employee has
'lett apd won,'be ,epfaceo unlll ne", semesler. sa,d
Anthony Bo 85 . POstal" Servoces SupeMsor

a
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(.111

1.1 t I

P L K I\.(.
">lll1.-1 1 t.
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;
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FacilIty seeklD'g 'stronger voice
;"

Profe~sors

may
join group with
national status
By S, KA YE SUMMERS

TIle Faculty Scn a te moy hove 0
hond in reoc tivntin g d n orgo ni l.·
ti on tha t · h elped gi ve it life 14
Y.!lnrs ogo.

The Am c ricn n Associa ti on of
University Professo r. ch a p te r
\\':18 IOs lruhlc n tn l in .form ing 'the
se nate, so id histery pro(l:sso r
.. Mar ion Lucae, who hos been
AAUP me mbe r .I oce 1964 ond
sni d he wa nts to re ac ti vate th o
Ch :l plc r wh ich "WOR fa irly s t rong'
a t o ne lime'The
P i. a ·wa ll ·establi.h
wny for fac u lt y te exercise
lh,.. tlvve m nnca concorns ," F' in·
nr.
16\ "it JR not n un ion; it's the
n I U II 8 onl y pic he r e ducati on
fac u lty orga niw tl on."
S le ve F'inne r . th e n8Koc i n l~
directe r for collecti ve btlr gn ini,;g
ond ch apLe r developme nt who
work s a t AA UP'. h eadq uarters In
Was l"n!.>t"', D_ C .. spoke to the
.~(! n nte T h u rsday.
Fmncr conttl ctcd senate cha irnnft Wh iLe a ner len rning
tha t t wo rcp r eSC l),taltvCII of the .
Un tted Au te . Wo rk ers S!Xl e a t
las t mo nth 's !K! nnte mcc ti llG . .
, Twelve of Wes tern's faeu ley arc
members of t~e AAUP. Lucas s a id
he plans to rec ruit in te rested
racul ty th is s umm e r and nex t fa ll.
If AA UP sai ns abo ut 60 of
Wes tern 's 600 fac u lty mem ber. ,

nn

01,'"

· \V e cu n

(

beco rn

a

J}rcs'Qure

gro up,· , th nt the ndminis tra tion
woulj"h avc to lis ten to. LucDs
s aid ,
.

Hera ld , April 17, 1990

'.

,

Ano t he r - h iB to r y pro fe.sor,
C ha rl e8 Bu.-BOY, s oid he pio ns to
join MUP noxt mo n t h .
I-Io' soid he wO'Jla like Ul 8eo an
AAUP chopter at Wes te rn ogoi n
te ·m oinmi n ' a nd a dva nce the
8tnnd ord ,; nnd .idea lB e f th o p ro·
fi.ssion,"
"Thing. nrc ge ttin g worse
a round he re ," Lucns sn id . The
n dmlni Btrotl o n is p u ttin g
· cmphasis on the 8urfncc nnd not
'
th e in te rior,"

"

We · don't see collective bargaining as th e
end·all for faculty ,
but AAUP has been
an eff ective representative for
faculty .

"

Steve Finner

. _ -RE-ELECT

a n efTec tive re pre .~ n totivc for
fncul ty,"
AAUP workB Ul Improve Boln·
ri e8 nnd be ne ntl!, FI'lnc r s oid,
n long wit h se tting 811l nd nrd s ror
nc ademlc due r mce ••. It helps
settle cnSC8 of k n urc illsues and
academ ic freed om'.
"Tenure exis ts bccll use of the
AAUP," Finner soid. "We w rote
the book on te n ure."
T hc 1910 State mc nt of Princ,·
pies 0 11 Academi c F reedom a nd
Te nure wns writte n by AA Uf> ond
the Am eri co n A8soc1ntiCl 'l of Colleges, ·ho sai d.
AA I:J P h 08 mo re th a n I UO
members a t. tho Univenuly tl f
Kentucky, he sa id _ ",Jllot t.ll ke (I
loo k at t h ' onlary nnd sec t ho
dlfTere nce."
rrfincrgoyc copics ofbud gcln ry
nn alys is fro m A CADEM~/
t he
AAUP journ a l - HhoW inil sn lnry
ra ised ot Ke ntucky swtc unl v(' rs i·
ti eR nnd sn id , "'You ..... e re Ul l hc
lowe r 30 percenl."
. . 0./
Tho Un iversity or Lou is v, lIe
a nd Ens le n ) Ke ntucky, Morchclld
slate ond N orthe rn Ke ntu cky
un ive rs iti e s al Ro hn \',' AAU P
ch nptcr.t.
"U IW of th(' sc rvkc.; fo r ac ll vc
cha pte rs
:l
co nSln nt, lIIorc-

Both q!J cs ti oncd :.T", univcrsi·
ty's priorities. "I don't think cdu·
cn lion is qn t he Lop burne r a t
\Vest.cm ," Lucas lIoid. I
'
Olle hn ngu p ""me fac u lty mny t.negeted , pee r g roup; he . a ,d
-h ave is thl' $80 a nnua l memberh tl iso w{) rk~ to "provide a
. rn liona l vc hicle fo r fnc ulty 'cds h ip fcc, Luc:ns Ra i d.
\ Vllh more , th on 50.000 me m- b.::ac k on how ~ldmllli s t ru llOn nrc
be rs fi L 800 colleges
d uni vcrs i- cJoinc: th e ir Job," he said ,
t i(}8, Finne r snid t he "".\:AUP'e
" \ Ve h ave lobbYls t !.4 .. , In
bas ic role is to re prese nt collce- St.:ltcs with s tro ng TlI cml)(,rfi hi ps."
t ivcll - no,t' ncccssa ri ly s pea king
of union~. L the IOtcrCts t uf the FI~nc r IllHd.
facul ty."
The orgR nl za t lO1i works mos tl y
"" Vo don' t. (we co ll cc ti v ~ b ur. wi t h fnc ulLy , Finner !w id . except
ga ining 09 th e e nd-nil for fac ulty," for some r ro fe~s i o n n l s la rr s uch as
'!"inn. r soid , "but AA U P hos been Iib rnri a ns.

INDIA
WILSON
Sophomore
President
"Wor king' toward a b<;ttcr

Western "
al D.U,C,
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Bryce's

'By-Pass Laundromat
John and Jill invil.e all students,Jacully
and staff tb corne visitthem·~tlheir
laundromat

I

PAC-RAT's
has all of

I Ire 1 ~ ( 't)1 her

--

\

* Drop off service available
* Clean, friendly atmosphere
* Attendant always on duty for
our convenience

909 31-W By-Pass (acro,ss from ,Rax)
Hours:

Mon - Sat 7 a.m, - 9 p.m.

8 a,m,

Sun

GR~r COM"~ ~ NO J ~!
&

428 E. Main
(Fountain Sq,)
Bowling Green
2-8092.
.

If2A\7f''S
Want

Cash ~!

We Buy!

842 ~ 9756

Phone:

Records
IPA\tC- Comics,
Gaming Posters

OPEN,LATE!
11 ·7 Mon· Wed
11-8 Thu-Fri
I 1· 7 Satu rday

9 p.m,

............. . ................ -"- , ............... .. ...................... ""
$1.00 off
1 FREE
"

~

Drop off

Wash
,,

service
o~ cou pon per cusLOmer

..
Pcr V; :"II

Ex pires 4·30·YO

:

C H~~ -':

U ne co upon I"" r fu:,tomc..'r p<"r

E~ pire s

4·30·90

' 1!t1

CHI-I

".
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

Earth Week 'provides chance:·to·.get.involved
.

vY

ou'~ heard i~ before.
Our environmen~ is
de~riorating and s ome~ing must ~e done.
Public opinion polls show the
average Am rican places a high
value on cnvironnlental protection .
.....
But that dOGn'1 mea n they
know what w do w improve condi tions. •
W es~.rn IS offe ring a' firs t -hand
chance w get involved - w do
so me~ing.
~arth Week,

which began yf'S and continues until Sunday
- ~ e 20~ anniversa ry of Earth
Day - i aiming w take Ilc~ion on
~ese problems.
It gives s tudents a chance w
lea rn abo ut environmental problems so ~ey can find out how ~ey
can' help.
For these acwviti w merit any
se n ous ffec!,; on We s~ rn , s tucentS an d faculty must become
~rday

Your votes
could make
a difference
.S

-tudents, exercise your
righ~

. . Today is ~e general election for ~e Associa~d Studen~
Governmen~, a nd ~e more vo~s
that are cast for t he candida~s ,
~e be~~r chance ~ere is of
having the bes~ person in office.
Swp in ~e university ccn~r w.
dr f¢n classes and check a box w
sui"pQrt your favori~ candidates.
It only takes a few minutes and
the nom inee will appreciate
your' effort.
Four spota are up for grabs.
ASG preSIdent will be c,ontested
by Dwight ~dkins . an<lMjchael
Colvin. ShalWon lj1nG;omery
a nd Robert Evans 'are runnin g
for m etary. And'in ~c sophomore class. India Wilson aO(I'
Amanda Alexander ar v)"ing for
pre idem while Emily Morgan
and Dan.ny Roos compete for vice
president.
And don',t think you r vote
doeSn't coun~. In fac~, you r vo~
could be the one ~a~ decides ~h-c
raceDon't shun tiJis a ppo ,.tuni~y .

~

involved.
Michael eidler, United Stu dent ACLivista faculty adviser, said
~ere must be an emphasis on
personal a nd political changes.
Il ere are some of \,he recommcnc\ d campus activities Lhis
we . k for lea rning more about our

WAKe UP.

/

enviro nm e n~:

• A booth ,in ~e university
will provide information
~rough Thursday . Today i~ will
feature fai n for s~ pro~ection ;
wmorrow, nucl ea r energy; tHursday , environmental iss ues.
• "When the Wind Blows," a
movie about nuclear was~, will be
shown at 7:30 p.m. wmorrow in
Pa ge Il all Audiwrium.
• Thomas Coohill, phys ics and
astronomy deparwnent head, will
give a prese ntation on ozone depic tion Thursday. following a 7 p.m.
reception in Garrett Audiwrium.
So, let's s wp talking and' S Lar~
US ~ning, learning and acting.
cen~r

,

..

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR '
An introduction to India

10 Ilport.s clinics, demonstrations

and ·Confusi ng.comments"' - was approF·ate.
Olympic Town, which con. ialo of game Throughout his letter, Mr: Lowry . med
boolhs on the north lawn of the univers'ity confused. lie got the imp·~.loh th t Mr.
center. At 3 p.m. in Olympic Town, a show Rasnake was uninformed on the Nq Age.
wili be given by Broadway the clown. Then To the contrary, Mr. Rasnake h aB done
the day will e nd witl) closing cer.moni • • extensive research a nd debated scholars on
and the Victory dance at Diddle Arena.
the subject.
. .
VolunlA>Cno are desperately nceded to
Why did Lowry say Mr. Rasnake was
hand out awa rd •. decorate the campus, hYPOCritical? Was itd"c"to Rasnake's quote
serve as scoreno,,Judge., and timers for the on New Age monism • ."rhe belief that a ll
" 'ents, work in Olympic Town and be creation is~ ono entity?- Lowry socme to
buddies, on a one-to-one basis with a n believe tha t God is a lllhl ng•. However, the
Bible proclaims that H.e iB everywhere, not
athlete.
VolunlA>Cr formB have been placed in all that God i. in a ll things. •
I (Chris) wan~ to .ay tha t the knowledge
the dorm s. the university center and
G.rrett Ce nter. ThCfC forms mUst be I had of the New Age did not ceme from Mr.
I'cturned as soon as possible to the Area 5 nasnake . Ione - Ils I WllJl misquoted in th e
Special Olympic Office' in Diddle Arena. March 29 Hera ld story. I have read other
Room 210_
S<lurces on the subject.
Forfurthe r information. please call Jo
Therefore. the reason I said Sata n i.
. behi nd the New Age movement was lhnt it
Verne r at 745-6063.
Jo Verner was towlly contrary w the Bible. th~ word
..
It'Sllme tojoln lheworld orwinn .... and
Special OlympICs di,9dor of God.
Thl. letter is not a penoonal atwck on Mr.
take part in the Special OIympiC$ program .
Lowry or anyone erBe. Rather, this is to
Th itl SatU{d.y. approximately 700' ath'
dean-up some·swtements which h ave been
lete•• nd lheir 150,l:03ches will an;ive on
We. tern', cnmpu.e for 17th annual AMlj 5 .' \V9,--nre ". n ung on rrBpon"" to a Jetter made recently and some biblical fncts that
Spring pecinl Olympicf'.
I
. publi?heJ " the A;m-l l{l Hernld by Mark I"'Cht have ~ misinterpreted .
Chrla !;ummervllle '
Opening ceremonies begm at 9 a .m .. Lowry. We ~rc in attenda nce on March 27
followed by competition in track a nd field . when Eddi. {wnnk. add ......se<I the toplf of
. sop.~omore I,om i)Jy1~ n . Ohio
sw imming and gymnastiC$. When not the New Age.
Clayton England
colJlpeting. the .a~letcs will retaking pnrt
.We think the headline for the lette r Glasgow junior

)

Today. the Aosocia ted Stude nt Government el""tiorio arc being held at the
ullI vcn lly center.
Many I tude n"'t.s are exercising their
voting rights . and I would like to introduce
yo u to one of the candidates - India
Wilson.
Indi a I. runninl{ for sophomore president. A!J 0 freshman, Ind ia h ao been active
a t Western . She iB freBhman president and
member of ASG. In addition, she aerve. on
two ASG committee. and is a n active
member oi the Kappa OJ>Ilo sorori.ty.
I strongly urge you to take this opportunity today and vote. It will be greatly
apprecIated
Trlcyaallen Garrett
I,ushma\> Irom HendersonVIlle. Tunn.

Help some sp,cial people

1rying to clear matters up

Herald
Eric Wothle" Edrto.
J
. Oma r Tatum, Photo edrtor
ArilY 'hylor, ·Adv.. rtosing mariagur
Darla . carter, Managing'udrtor
Cindy Stevenson, Features edrto<

I

Thoma. Heme., OpInion p~ge edrtor'
John Challln, Edrtoroal cartoonIst
Allison Tull, Dovursions edrtor
Dana Albrecht, Magazine editor
David Hell, Copy desk chiel

Founded 1925

Ca sondra Murray Doyle Ombudsman
Chrl. Poore, Special projocts editor
Doug Tatum, Sporls ucfrtor
Buddy Shacklelle, Assislant spons editor
The College Heights Herald 1990.
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John C.hattin

, Anti-smoking group targets·Western
By SUSAN WESSUNO

The Group Against Smoke",'
Pollution in Bowling Greon succeedod in bringing Ita meliage ta
the .people, said Phll Hendershot,
organlur and president.
Abo)lt 10 local retail stores
haye placed smoking ~eatrictlons
on their busln..s.. Iince GASP
W B.l organized, ho said. Roses
Stor~. fne ., in th.e Western Gateway Shopping Center, and Wa l·
MII!t. aro two sto,res that haye put
up n';'omoklng algns,
Roses placed restrictions in
January and Wal-Mart last yenr.
However, a representative from
Wal·Mart laid eustomors sti ll
smoko in t~ o store.
'The s moking policies ot thoso
otor.s are deyoloped ot their
notional offieea, but Hendershot
said GASP haa "delinitely had on

QAS'p eeek. to ban lanokJng In
onclosed public place. with eue ...
U.ons l ueh B.I bars and hairstyling
oa lon " where people almost
always I moke, he laId .
.
Henderahot l aid three Western
faculty members, who he said
wish to 'remain unldentiOed, are
part of the 1,2QO.member group
.a nd a rc working "toward a
smoke-free Wealem ."
GASP targete d Wea te rn
l>eeau8c of the "onergy and powllr"
studenu. can contribute to tho no·
smoking movement, which Hen·
derahot haa laid is 'probably the
most important job In the enm·
paign . Henderahat said several
studenls nre Involved in GASP.
President Thlllila8 Meredith's
innuence Is also Important, he
said. "I've got a lot of faith .,Id
confidence in President Meredith ,
nnd 1 believe under hi. leadership
tho problem of secondary smoke"
will be ellminoted from W.stern ,

.
•
wmthe computeryou

influence" in thi s orc.n.

.'

'"

(

,

I·
!

ilEtLO I'1R :)10"'( ,

he said .
Henderahot organized GASP In
December. He said the group hoa
gained s upport from Bowling
Green medical , buelnese and religious communltiea becou.e people arc realizing .moking'. dan·
gers " lid the health c..re coots that
ofl.cn "~eo mpany it.
GASP me mbers pre8e ntod
thei r smoking restrictio n peti·
tions with about 800 .lgna tures to
the city I:ommio.lo n Jon . 30.
Butcommlulonor Alan Pa lmer
8ald It's unlikely tha t on ordinance such a. the one GASP
wanta will get poslKld.
""I dOll 't think Dmojori\)! of the
commi .. ion i. reall y interested in
~ n .i dering that right now: he
lIaid.
The number of signatures hos
rcoep ed abqut 1,400, Hendershot
sri-I, and the group 10 08 deyeloped
Q newsletter .
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OZONE DEPLETION
\ ·as it affects .
LIFE ON 'E ARTH

need to,succeed in the
real world and a~hance
. to·use it there.

Thomas P. Coohlll
Head, Department of Physics and Astronomy
•
Western. Kentucky University .
President, Ameflcan Soclety .for PhotOblolO[Jy

EARTH WEEKtLECTU.RE
This public lecture will discuss the depletion of ozb ne in the upper.
atrpo!;phere of the Earth. TfJe loss of this ozone will increase the amount
of· Ultraviolet Radiation reaching the Earth's surl,ace. This radia tion may
have' ca tastrophic effects on human, animal, and plant life.

'n \ U,lt l.:&n~ l 'fl1pJI~'r N......ik.,. ". ...... l 'rJ"'IJU'\ Ib!k... Jnd fttxtLUU t'l
" " ,1fI. ""'w-.
'n. ¢ . ,",. ''\P tf't. \U1"'1,,_..,.,J~ ~d~""u·c~ h

..

Skin' cancer,
cataracts,
immune deficiency,
. crops.
(ish harvest, etc.
,
will all be adversely impacted by this world)'fide problem.

~

Professor Coohill is a recognized expert on this . topic. He compleled an
around the world leclure four tbis summer, giving talks in .Korea, China,
Russia and Hungary. He has beerr widely quoted in the American press,
including. the . New Yo rk Times, WashifJQton Post, Boston Globe, . L. ATimes and -San Francisco Chronicle, . He will be (ealured on National '
Pulllic Radio (Bostart) . discussing this problem, ·o r. Coobill has been
appointed as' the U. S. · represen tative to the Scielitific Commitlee On
Problems of the Earth (SCOPE) as an expert in. ullraviolet ;adiation,

",

",
OA TE: Thursday, April

Western Kentu~ky University
College Herghts Bookstore
145·2466

~

PLACE

19;: 1990

Garrett 'Confererlce Center, Room 103
. TIME: 7:30 p.m.

,

RECEP.TlQN: 7:00. P,M.
GarreN Lobby
'-

/
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Western 'wi,I,s'p ur .are~, growth

Bu
ines lead@ts
"
.
en~ouraged to
. ,
Promote region
... LAURA HOWaRD

Weatem
Id be tI\O key lha t
unlock. the door to economic
pros peri\)' in lOuc.heenlral Ken·
tUck if leaden in -; 10-00unty
join fon:e. to inc..... ee eco·
,c aeli" ty, according to •
IWIe economic development om:illl.
At a Thunday mOmlng oonfe rmce at Wetl\Orby Adminil tration
BUIlding, Bern ard Wilh.m., n
. llembe r of the Cabonet for Ecy->'\Omic Developm nt, pro"""""'to
,bout 25' bu. l ...... leaders l ha t
:helr ~iu .. and counties aur·
"C)u nding Bowli ~g Green work a.
1 regional unit to compe'" w,th
le'ghbon ng s tates and a ttract
tnd retain businca.....
"Bowhng Gr... n ,. t he . trong

·
U
,

That" tame a pproach will Wl>"k '
In lIOu ~n ll'a l lC ntuc~, ..wh lch
. tretch I fro Ul l..otIao COunt)' on
tile w t to Metalfl eolloty on
1M east a nd fro m ' Butler ' nod
Edmnn!an c:ountia; on the north
to t h!> Tcn n _ l late line. he
added
- Instead 'of e~ch city lelling
about wha\ Ih ir commun ity ha.
to offer, u,e enti re aren I hould
pri nl Ol\< brochure tha t·te ll. wha t '

'C,o n'g ratulations
Spring 1990 Initiates

bulln........ by \lrovid!ng aoal)'Ma
Il\d .dvi ~ on problem., he •• Id,
The in.titu U, will open ... lOOn
n. ~nov. ti o n of the Bowling
Groen Centeron Nu h"iIIe R,oad
i, complete. aaid Houae, who i.
the In. titute'. director. The . tate .
budgeted $3,1S million for bond
u lea to lina nce the renovation,
but the money for the .alea won't
'
~ira il able Wltil aftGr Jul), I , he

of '~Lf1
Marta B'.ircheU
Dennis Bishop
Guy Brooks
. Randy Clark .
Richie bav~dson
Shannon Davis
Andrea Duff
Frank Field
Chris Hall
Tracy Hyltdn

i t . has to ofTer •• a region:
While waiting for Ih.e · ranovo.
W,llia m8 sai d, -rell Ihcm about lion mone)" planne n for the
M. mmoth Cav Na tional P a rk , illlti\ute ..re 'pl;'Wng aome ide..
Weate"n Ke ntucky Unlveni ty on peper: Hou~ said. The)' are
and the pote1ltia l a nd lale nt we
d
o.fTi
ha\'e here. That '. wha t inveoton de.lgnlng au ltor lum. ,
.CCI
and ae min a.r room. to IlO in tI\O
aI''' looking for ,"
building.'
House Bnid he'. al so u king
"
lo me 'very powerful poople in tI\O
bu. irf..... commWllty." to sorve on
They reali;::e this
' the ins ti tu te'.' advllory committee. By lhe end of ne xt week he
must be done for
.aid he expoeta to h ave commi tthis area to flourish .
menta from a bout .even poople.
He a lso .nid he wa nta to form
, ,
nn executive commi ttee made up

>oin t of t he reglon , e nd t he
>olentinl fo r growth II great:
Stephen House
.villiama .a,d. "\V,th the n<'w
:JeJlt.er for econOmiC devclopmen t
And Western, as th e aren's
.hat IS coming, "Yo.tern .w.1l be
Inrgest employer with tho mOl t
""",uree. an d expertISe, will be
he catalyO\ fo r thn t gro wth:
Ihe focal pomt an d cotalYlt ofth . t
President Thomas Mered ith
,mpro ve me nt , ,a ,d H a r o ld
§.ud he and h,s cxccut.IVC ft.SS I S
Bra ntley, a member of the Bowl·
L3n t Sl.t'pheA Ho,use got t he ,dea
for a regHmahzll LI on plan In Jnnu· - Ing Grecn/Wa rre n County Cha mary '" hen lh(,y t-ten rd Luul , \.',II(" ber of Comn.e rce
Western'. Ins tit ute for Eco~ by or J(' rf) ~b d m!k>n ~ pen" nf
nom Ic Developmen t will ollo w the
how ttw~ .lpproach has 8 UCC'C'ed(-d
reClO n to do mu ch mo re to
In .,rr;ls 'i uch us; Loul"",1I.-'
and
Increase econo m'c , ac tIVI ty thnn
L~" \'1I1htlln
~·n. onglOally ex p<!Jled, Me re<loth
In U VIS(> p la c{"I' , It'~Htt' N ICMl ",(·,t

Eric Johnsqn
Missi Jones
. Todd Kincheloe
Rodney Kirk
Amanda'Lyon
Debra Nash
. Amy Rucker
MarylYlln Skaggs
Patrick Suttle
Kiin Tyler

of rcp......,nw tive. from ench a ren ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the area to get regio na li za tion r
efforts coordin ated a. lOOn a.
possi ble . Hes.o..i~ he isn't s ure how
long It will t.:t ke to ge t t hings

10

. tartedbu t expecll thee ffor~tobe

ury der way bt\fote the yea r'. e~d .
W,IIID1T)8 . aid he 18 pleaS¢
w,th the rea ction. he sa w a t
Thu rs day's con ference. " I sa w
some light bul !>. go off lO their
mlOdo, and I think they will . tay
with th is a nd ma ke it work." •
House Id he was also plctl3<'d
with the mce tll)g , The group of
ba nkers, la wyers, m ayorS nnd
Solid It Will proV ide t he conC'(' n "b USines s m e n n r e th e type ( I f
It tfll' ,l!&M" l..., and ,rt' wUrc"s "
tr~t"d Icnde rs hlp II ceded for "roplc nL't'ded to wke the Initia.
\.Cl untl!.'" ,-h.lt ~ un'l)u nd('d ' >.'l ch
rC'J;1o na liztltlon .
t,\,(, fo r r(>gio nnlizn ti on. he .sa ld.
~, t' ttl dt.'<.ldc h o .... to u~{> tht'm 10
I .. '[:he economiC ~nt.cr Will glYC ·ThC'y rea lize thi S m U8l be done
luabl. s u pport to . m nll lor this are" to fl ouris h."

.n. .

Time is running out!
The deadline to apply for '
the College Heights Herald's
advertisin.g staff, news staff,
or photography staff is
Fric;:tay, April '20, 1990.
I Applications ar~ being accepted
. for advertising sales and production , w riting.news and features , 'qnd
photography _ ApplicotiQns ar~
available il"} 122, G<;me.tt C,e nt€r: - A~
mOjOfS ar€ welcom e ,

Arby" IIN O>crry Kiss fubr Sworl comblllCS tn. net. II,..."
of CIUIh<d bbdch<rrics rnixtd with Arby'ldclitiow ..nilb
INk. Topped .,th a b)'<r ofcrunchy dark nlOCObtt and
finilll<d;'ith a ,wulofwhipp«!
II', adcllCiout
••,..... ..
llcat an tlUd or to top off my peat mal at Atby'~
. '
" , t990 Ar1>y·, . Inc,

=

I
. _"'IIIn·tp~ ,

===-

'I' . .-

CIt'~

The Herald con give you the practical, hands on
experience you need to have a ,competitive
edge i~ the advertising or.lournaliSm field..
J.

.

Her'ald

,
Introductory
Offer
#239
r-----·
-----~----,

I .~ ~
I ~.
I <::::0

t
j

.

Greenwood ~all
2932 Scott~ville Road
.
1818 Russellville Road (W.K,U. discount only )

' ,,'

•

500
off
, ~

.

Any Polar Swirl

chh

Coupon not.valid with any other offer o r discount.
Good at participating Arby 's .
Expires 4-28-90

I
I
I
I

................................................................~........................................ ..•
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Growing pains

.

.t

.

Overall membership in black ~reek org~nizations rises slightly
to be • good number of people nity'. mO/flborahip ro.e f~om have amoller memberahlpe than Groek organlzatlona do, ani
interested," ahe laid. Since thon, soven to 18, and Alpha Phi Alpha othor fraternities and sororities, th.ey're Intereated: IBid th.
Monica PeUygrue remembeni sorority membcra havo had "for- , frotemity's membership went Taylor uid. The average olzo of a Loulsvi llo sonior, 'They ace memo
when In~r... t In Delta Sigma mal rush." eet up display. and from .Ix to 10. Only Alpha Kappa ' predomlpanOy whlto fratemlty I. oora going out In the cemmuoit)
Theta bad dwindled ta four aclive hod a lot of II,(lrvlce projects" to Alpha sorority has lost membera, 66, Pa~hellenlc adviJlOr Beth But., and doing Borvlce projecta, and
booet mombershlp.
going from 13 in 1987 to eight in ton 100d tho ' average sl~e of a they..... ant to bo In on org8nizatlor
members.
Four of W08tem's 22 Greek 1990.
Now, two years later, tho black
prodomlnantly white 8OrQrit)!. Is . lik~ that"
organizations 8';' block, Kappa
sorority's membership il 11.
MOIIt of the black Greok orgoni· abeut 100.
'
Stocy Spencer, president 01
Shannon Floyd, a memoor of
Though the overnll number of Alpha Psi aDd Alpha Phi Alpha zationa hove grown despito WeB"
black Greek. hns '.i.en llightly, fraternities and Dolta Sigma em's declining black enrollinent, Delta Sigma Theta, .a~ hot ' Kappa Alpha Psi, aald hi. frator
Delta Sigma Theta has more th~n Theta and Alpha Kappa Alpha which hOB dropped from 6.1 per· sororityconlinuol!Ai oUrnct m'pm. nity continues to attract membe"
eent in 1987 to 6 ,6 percent in oora because of tho fellows hip It because it is "a family 88 well 88.
sororiU08.
dOUbled in Ilze.
During the Inst lix yeora, two 1989. O~ernll student enrollment provides.
group sorving the community."
Pettyg1'ue; a aenlor from IJldla.
nopolls, said mombership ha. black fratemltlea, Omegll Psl'Phi , haa risen from 13,620 in fall"1987
'There will alwnys be nn inter·
Wh·.thor block Greek organiza
incrensed becaU80 "minorities are and Phi Beta Sigma, and two to 13,890 this . pring . .
est in block Grock organizotions ' liona will keep growing is up 1r
looking for groupe to aaaoclato block sororitiea, Zeta Phi Beta
The IntereBt In the Greek sys- because they provide a son80 of the nir, Taylor aaid, "becnU81
with," and sororities and frateml - and Sigma Gamma Rho, dis· ' tern Isn't r.sEricted to tho blo~ k pride, a sense of purpose and we'r denlinll with small num
ties give them that chance,
bond ed because of ow 'member· Grock orgonlzotionB. 'Tayior esti· provide a lifetime commitmo'!t," oora, nnd one pledge cia .. car
More Intensive recruiting ship, lold Scott Taylor, student molos/the membenhlp increnae tho Loui sville junIor sa id ,
make a difTerence ."
Though Alpha Kappa Aipho's
. fTorte also have boosted member· activities and organizations direc· in predominantly whito sororities
.
He added, "the ievel of efToTt I.<
is 16 percent since 1967, Member· members hip h08 dropped, ita,
ship, said Arretta Stivers, a tor.
Of the remaining block Greek ship !n I'redomlnanty white president Tina Robinson agreed recruit membera 'will dictate ho"
Loulsv llle junior and Delta Sigma
that
interest
in
block
Greek
orgn.
mnny
membe,. they havo."
frotcm
~8
hns
remained
con·
organizations, 011 but "one hove
Theta member.
niwtion. will continue.
Anya Locher! also 9sth."Hf infor
When Stivers pl~ed " in the hod rising nlemoorahip. Since Bta nt.
'~p l e see what the blnck • malion 'or !hi. srory,
' The black Greeks generally
fall oj 1988, "t~ore just happened 1987, the Kappa Alpha Psi frater·
By R08 WEBER

WHEN YOU CAN STORE IT HERE!
SPECIAL STUDEJq
DiSCQUJq:

Store your stu" for the
summer. 50% OFF Iho
firsl months ron I. Siore
Ii lor as. low as $3 1.25
for 3 rr.onths . Drop t
'now and pick It up
when you oot back ' to

0"

schoot next fall. Smalt

Deposit H~uired .

",

I ~} I CALL TODAY
.

SElf stORAGE
1~3

CamgbelUne

-s.c..iIy Alarm on

'" ,

EaCh [)Qo('

AND RESERVE SPACE

8 4 2 - 09 8 6

8

".IeI. Apt~

17,' 1990

Arfl you looklngfpr odverjlSlng or
, journalism el!'P8tlence?
College Helgl)ts Herold Is occepllng oppllcotlons for the
1990 fall semester, Pick oppUcotlo~ In 122 Gorrret! by 4·20,

.'

,

"

,'a\10otJt, .
~N

'"

ASK US ,
HOW EASY IT IS
TO SAY FAREWELL
TO FLAT-HAIR!
I

SIeve Smar\lHoratd

ASG candidates debate Issues for 15
a rger ones (groups ) "
('.01VIO , 8 l,.out lWll1c JUni o r , o.lso
!nc;.ourab~d

mort· Involve ment
-1 'o\ un t the stud enl8 to have
onlrol (J\'cr what gCJetil on aro und
llmpu3." ht snld

In res ponse to u quc8 t.ion abou t
race f(' lallon8 on campus. olvin
••ud. "I ", ould IIk(' to sec m o r~
b'TOUP (black and wluu, ) oct,,'ltIC. ,
TIle pic nIc Ideo that was brought
up at th. la. t rad i m meeting
wouid be Q grNH way for students
to Interact with each othe r.
"\ Vc ~ II reditze there is fI
pruble m: Adkins sa id . "It all
co rn ea down to o ur working
lo~ethc r."
"

(

In our salon, a VaVoom Vol,
umlZlng Treatment: magnifi·
cent vo!ume and incredible
shine, wi1hout a 101 01 curl.

ANTICIPATION - A Ihe Ooors 01 Bales·Runner Hall, Chnsty McCo y, a Cloverpon Ireshman,
wa tches tor t e car 0 a tnend The v were gomg shOpping on Wednesday

Continued trom Page,One
hour· I II d' ba,.,
" Ge ttin g mor£' st ud en t s
lO\ nhcd IS m)' major goa l." Adk ·
llbi said "And I don't Jus t want
ttud t' n is :.0 get trl\·oh.. ed 10 "l h("

We have 1he answers, because
'. we're a Mallix salon! And only
Matrix glve,s yOIl VaVoom!'

Students who attended said tire
debate was belleficlQl ,
Enca ,Card, a sophomore rrom
HOld,'lburg, Wes t G6rmnny, .aid
s he ' didn't know much' about
C llh ~r ca ndidate a nd "this helped
to 8C'C whe re th ey we re coming
from ...
"I lIke the emphasis they both
pu t on working wit h campus
orgn nlz8ll o ns other t.hon th e
Creeks." ..

At home, jhe VaVoom Volume
GeneralOrs: - fasl, high·energy styling
excnemem for loday's acuve men and women,
It's easy' 10 sa" farewell to fiat hall, Come

.

Cre~tlve

iO

ana ask us how

Culters

781-0560
1231- Magnolia·St ,
Ask about WKU Studen1 Discoun1S .
We do Eb'ony h'a~r also'

)

Sludent",a.lum ni' As ocial ion's

SENIOR SENDOFF
" ~h('

f Irq /(,('WlIon 01 the C/,h ," oi f ()C)() "

Thur day, April 191~ 3:00 p.m.,
. Oo~ning Uni ver · ity Cen ter South lawn
A Pre>t'h lalion b) I'rc. ,
t'f1Ior ~; th is,
Id ~ 1 rid"",

.1'"

j ..
.:I

Thorn~~ Mcr~dith

a l 4:00 p,rn,

~our chdnu' to \\in c '\ciling prizt.~ fl nd enjoy your

) tudl~ nf

t/ I ( 1'1 ' !t IP let

at \,V['st ern ! \ ou may win: .
. tfI\ \dll'rt' ·\IIt. ·rll .In

'\Irlllll"'

,11('" In Ih( , ( (lUHf'll' nl ,d ,l "

v ( hit , 0 1 h,n nl \; Ked

"-J" h l t'H

.\ u h S I {Ki ll"'", t fl"till 1•. II , ln t

t/ I

Wt ·

.ud V " LI
t' . '

,und prov ,d'"ff lh K.III\ ' Pop •• lohn ,

I

ponscted by:
lim lOOmon' issan·Ponli,c·Milsubishi
Qu~lily Travel/Anwrican Airlines
RJll y'~ and Pap. lohn' Pizia
8i~~1! Ma I.. ca rd/ Vi...
,

I

Come to the
Senior Sendoff and ,get a close
look at our fun, 's porty cars .
Find out how your being a
college student or graduate
will actually pay to help you
, buy a beautiful
Jim Johnson
c<lr!

-

~

2200 Scottsville Rd., Bowling Green
(Just down from Greenwood Mall )

:.........:.-----~
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-State officials were contacted I~~~;'U~~~';'T~"~~~
'ct , ' .
CorneliUB turned over Informa·
tlon ho hod collected to Baird,
Kurtz and1'>o.be<ln, Meredith oald .
Bu~ Cornellu. 'already had hi.
mind made up. There wna some·
thlng'perll9nnlln thiB, n'nd I don'l
know what.'
Cornell u. would not comment
on that. Meredith snld It found that
Cla.sic Kotering wna u.lng help
from studont 'e mploY"B of the
unlveTllty center grill and
cofeteria but that It was paying
tho studenu for their help,
H. sold tho auditing lirm 01.0
found that C1 .... lc Kalering had
been allowed to purch'aB<\ food
through Weelern. But "thoy could
lind no improprietiea in paying
the unlveral t y for anything
(Cla ..ic KatAlringl--go to They con
trace It all."

Contin ued from Page ~:::-

'Louis Cook Bald tha t WestAlm
didn't do ouulde ca.!.ering and
that Wealem -d idn't allow cmp'loy·
eel to ueo U~ equipmonL Tho
preoldentBnid ho would look Into
IL"
Meredith aald he leamed of
Cla.. k Kalering .hortly al\.cr,
but ho wllll .... ured by Loul. Cook
that It Willi 80parale from the
univenlty.
ComeliUB told the preBident in
OClebor ··thoy're riot doing right,"
Meredith Bald .
.
The ....COrnellu. wo nt to Public
Safety, Meredl~ said, 'wflich he
• hould not have do ne, by tho way;
it'. Improper for the intAlrnal
oudiler to toke this kind of .lep
without fint coming to me na
prC1lident boco\llle ho reports. to
me,-

"That's not his ro le to do that.
When he came to me fi nally and
told me all of tha t . I told him,
'Look , wo've got somo Inlernal
\V~rk to dobllfore y""Ob go to all thl.
~ rnuble of bringing in tho univer·
oity police' and tolking OIA. hore
and tolking Ollt the re. Let'B get to
the bottom 01 LI,l a thing
officially.' "

"

No incide nt oz: criminal report8

we re fil ed with ' Public Safety.
Director Paul Bunch . oid all
queatillns should bo directed to
Meredlth _
Me(edith said he a. ked Co;"'-,
liu8 to a udit fOO4. services. But he
sa id Corneliu. refused , citing '
hea lth problem B_. ~
"I don't ever. re membo ~ Haying
thl)t," Cornelius said _ Corn.lius .aid
tried to meet
with Meredith concerning the
mntter nnd scnt three memo ron·
dum s to the president outlining
his concern • . In the laot of the
th ree, dated Nov . I, Corneliu.
s ugges ted the stote auditor's
office be asked to look into the
s ituation,
But Cornelius .aid Me redith
never met with him about. Classic
KOle rtng until .C ornelius was
called to the p~e sldent's offie., and '
two men with a loca l a uditing lirm '
were there.
Meredith hired Baird , Kurtz
and Dob8Dn Certified 'P\lblic
Accountants ·to look into the
moller . Meredith . aid that
bocouse the job WaR so .mall, he
did not have to open lhe job to u
bid pr9cc. s. He soltl he did not
remember how "much Western
paid the 6uditon. ,
~'e redith BOid he pic\<ed Bai rd,
Kurtz and Dobson bocouse it Is a
res pected' li r m and one with
experielice dealing with Western.

he

,

il

Whether or not there
is a violation of the
law seemed _to be a
nebulous question, or
a nebulous answer to
that ' question.

"

Thomas Meredith
Meredith said Classic Kaler,
lng's profits over two years were
"smnll potaloe. .. _ _ but (gue.. fn
tw o yeu rs they would make
$1 0,000."
Me redith 80id that hc wos
concerned th at the catering firm'.
-(.,X 08 were being paid, that Its
associati on with We'I!:Crn end and
tha t "all wrongdoingllC stopped ."
Bc sa id h'e doesn't know if the
U:;XC8 hove been poi'd , -I nBs·ume
80 _ That'. th ~ ir responaibility."
A Bpokcsmon for lhe .tole
rcvenue cnbine~ offiee in Bowling
Green Baid ,he couldn't rele880
Information on whether Cla • • ie
Kat.8ing hOB paid 'its taXes.
Cla.'Blc Katering beca,!,o nB80tioted with Culinary Design. in
November. And H.P. Lind8Oy,
a..latont food IM!'rVlae. -director,
Bald Locke a nd Thomas are no
longer buying food from the uni,
vanity.
Und80y sold thei r purchlllIing
food through 'lh. university ear·
Iie r - food bought originally
unde r contr~ct fro"l. other suppliers - would "not nee.88arily"
vl olow stote law.
"((would bo jus~ like .elling i~

ocros. t he . counler In the
cofelerio," Lind80Y Bnid . "You
know, Ifsomeone ,\,~nts to come In
the cafeleria alld buy 500 ham·
burgon and rc..,11 them, I~ thoy
fool like -they' CAn moke money
doing tha t - then that'.JUBl lin • ."
Meredith laid he could nQt
remembor If the audlton -found
that laws hod been broken.
"Whether or not there Is a
violation of the law seemed to bo a
nebuloUB question, or a nebuloUB
an.wer to thnt quc.tion ..
"Tho fact of the matler Is I have
n choico to make whether or not
we'ro going to punue nny kind of
criminn.1 chorges against tho two
Individual. involved Y(ith Cla88ie
Kowring. And I made a deci.lon
not to pre.., any charg'ea wh er
it WQ.8 legal or whether it waan't .~ pok.. mon with the attorney
genNol'. office said he couldn't
speculale on whether Inws were
broken_
Ba.b~ge, the stote auditor,
would not comment on lows that
. would bo In question . He soid hi.
office I. reviewing the complaint
and expecta to receive a ropy of
Bai rd, Kurtz and Dobson'. audit.
-We Gct on the overage several
colis every week of this nature:
Bobboge .aid.\
Meredith said he to nsld.n lhe
· case dosed.
.
"They'~e not crimi nals; they're
not trying to ~ the IInivenity.
If they were (rylng to toke the '
uMvenity, they wOl)ld have 8to,
len 'food, they would have BCroped
here, they wouJd have BCraped
there.
"We could lind no record ofthnt
by a super auditing firm _ They
paid those check. dO\\(/l to the
penny . I didn't 80e any criminal
Inte nl.
,
"11ley were just trying to s upplement . le w salories, trying to
work a little bft on the s ide, ge~3
c" l.erlng den l going and make
scme money, hiring sOme people
and giving 80Illp a£her low paying
pt-b ple 'nn oPPort!lnity to make n
little money.
"That's why I did what J did
inaleod of firi{lg them and filing
criminal charge•. 'Thnt.'. a cholco
that I had io make, and ( believe
it'. the right one.'
Yesterday, the Hero' id
rcque. ted a numbor of documents
concerning the matler be releORed
under. Kentucky'S oPen' recQrds
low. Among tho8O: Baird, Kr,rrtz
and Dobson'. report; memoron ,'
· dum . conceming Clas. lc Kn'l.jlr·
· inlf, univenlty bill. to Locke, Thomas or CIa,.88 ic Kntenng; and
food .ervice~ - profit ,nd 1 09.s tol.<l~
menl.8.
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HELP ~WANTED
Summer Emp'i'qyees f or Physical Plant
Rate: $3.80/Hr .

.37-112 Hours/Week

Special discount housing available
in summer'dorms_
. Must be e'mployed fu ll time al lh~
Physical Plan! lO be eligible for discoun t.

Apply through the f inancial Aid Office.

JlNNOllNCIN6:
Th~ ACADEMY -

fir

for

LITT·LE PEOPLE ,
Summer Day Catnp!_

Shirl ey Fu lkerson .
Dlreclor '

Sig Gormo n',

S um ~er DoY.Ca m p Qireclor

S~mmer Camp .w lllinclude the lol/owlnjj
actlll1t1es:
.
os wimm lng
obow Hng '
o roll er s kot in g
opicni cs
"educilono l
'fi eld tr ip s

oConcer t in t l'le Pork
.. fi s h ing
"'ull g y mno si u m - indoo r s o ccer ,
. bo s k b tboll , v o lley bo ll, eic ,
.
oN inJenqci
oShok e rfow!)

Camp 9<lgim May 21. Come lor one week,
ane monlh or 011 . vmmer. Enroll YOllr child now lor
o .vmmer ollvn·liII.d o'cllvilie• .
No re!1islralion lees.

!

The AC·A DEMY
: for LITTLE 'PEOPLE
' 1710 Old Louisville Road
"Wh e re Laving a n d Le arning A re' N'vrl v red"

. : · CAL~ 782-KI:DS

liconsed by Ky , !=o,binot fo r Huma n Res o urces
,

Don't be caught misiriformed!

Read' the Herald.
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Math· builds reasoning
sklils, ,helps' bring jobs
II thro"8 h ~nything cIs .. Rmnsoy
said. :Malh s ludenl-' oro pul
under a 101 of pretluro - a nd we
like to hiro thOle people lhaldon'l
crack."
Math is also good for "malh ...
mOlicol maturity'" - achieved
on ly by people who have survived
o malhemalics pmgTam.
A(r\8teUrs who pi1ly aro und
wilh computers alld con ' brenk
Rome progToms don 'I hllve molh
mOlienl mnturily, . he said, But
mnlh majora do, ' nnd employers
look for Ihi s ma'turity and .the
oklil l th nl come wilh it.
Molh e mntic o l moturity i •
Impertont beeO,."" 'n lot of limes
you're like on investigator,- Ram ""y soid , nnd hove . to figure oUI
~ow malh applies In ren l· llfe

By' CAIlL BAUARD

I

/

'How rna nr of you weuld
belle" • .me if I wId you th at oillhe
computer engineers ,Rt, Microdynqmics g I Iq!elhcr at 9 In lhe
me""ng and rcciw the fundo ·
mentallh""...,m of inlogral calcu·
lU I tog e ther' Anila Rnm.ey
ked about 50 malh honor IIOCI ·
et); members on Thursday.
Of rourse, math majors aren't
oxpecwd to recall aillhe inlricate
theorem' they leom in sc hool
. when they .Lort working. !lut •
math degree I sliH on Im portant
•• sct to people sooklng JObs, SOld
sup r.'lsor or Pott.em
D sign at the Dallns·b ••ed ~hc ro·
dynnmles. Inc,. dunng n P, Mu
Ep lion meeting,
Ramsey, who works (orcl olhmg
corhpnnit's such 88 Lu Clolborne,
L..c\'1 and \\Trongtcr. U 880 fiware
sys tem s to manipulate- three dlm (lnSlOnnl pattern to sec how
thoy ~n n be.t fit • ,'anety of
humon body . hapes
he deal. wllh mathemnucal
equatIons dOIly, she aRId. nnd hoa
referred to IIOme of her colleS"

HANGING BY A THREAD A student rappels down the
SIde 01 the par\(lnll structure
on Thursday

:,Greeks,
We'd like to wish everyone
' good luck'durlng Greek v.:eek,
Chi - O'S
Art> A<llA

There i. plenly of money to be
mode WIth a math degree. too. In
th e Dnline area .. Ram eoy oatd , a
person with a bachelor'. degree in
co mpulor science can gel 0 Job
p8)'1ng$28,OOO to $32,000 0 yea r
With no prior experience.
But money ian'tlhe only thing
Ramsey encourogC8 mo lh rnllJors
w ""ek , 'Be lure you're h opp)' in
what. you're do ~ng:
"'I agree .thot. mathematic8 i1l,
reolly Important.' aoid Thom ..
Lucas , on Oakland senior. '"That's
really just wh a t I wnnlod W hear
from 8omeone else than my
parents or tenchcrs,"

A moth m'\lor help" ),ou IJet a
job because many mnnngera
.... pect people who underotand It.
.,.d Ramsey, n ' 1982 We.tem
graduate wllh math ar.d compu ·
ter &<"lcnce degrees.
'If you suck with 1(, and you
"'<Ike II, we k~ow lhnt you'll make

Tti
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"JeSlU, , , For Eva)' Heart That Is Brealrl"g"

Tues~y • April 17th • 7 p.m,
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It 'took Freud 38.ye~rs to ,u'qderstand it;
¥oli ·ha\te one night.
-..<

r

Ttie PS) h CX~1 is in 12 hOl1n;, And your id ,wanL~ 10 )l'MtY. Your ego
\\'anl'> to conk out. BUI ~our ~upcrcg() knOll ' you need to stay awake
lonight 10 crml.
F()rlUnatel~. ~'CJu \ 'e gOl \"rvarin. II helps keep you ,(wake and mentally .
alert fur I~ours. Safell' and conveniently. So·ap rour brdinpower can focus
Cir1 understanding Ihe brain.
I
If Freud had used \'ivarin, mavb.e he (()uld hal:f underslood.lhe brdin
fasler. 100.
'
..
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Revl're ·withVIVARIN.

pict. up-sate'as coffee
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Departments-.try to clarify rules
Conlinuedl,c:imPagoOno

r
I

l'
,

)

dQrd. to ·end the confus ion that
h0 8 .xl~tod in the pOSt:
_
Final departmental dron. will
go to tho deportmont hond, tho
dean, tho vlco preBident for.
Academic Affairs and then to
Meredith fo r linal a pprova l.
Whil e te nur.. guidelines in
so mo depa rtm e ntl nr e goi ng
through ... comple>c overhaul ,
otheno are Just getting tuned up.
Charle;, Kupchello, dea n of
OGden cOllege, snld he hod prob·
lemB with a few deportme ntal
guidelines whe n ho como to W~st
em in 1986, but other than minor
adjustme nts, they have not been
looked Jlt ·s lnco 1963.
Ku pchella wrote a critique in
Octobe r of the gulden neB for the
12 departments in Ogden College.
Kupchella told each deportment what he thought of their
guidelines a nd whether they me t
university policy.
·Some departments even back
then hod guidelines that were in
prctt) good shope.". be sai!!,...but
others had ",ague guidelines.
Forexample, he sold , the public
se rvice requirements are n 't
a lway. cleor. "Do you have to do
a ll of them, some, or what?"
-Dep~rl m ents with clear guidelines co~ ld 00 on exa mple· for the
others, Kupch e ll a sold. Moth,
chemistry nnd omputo.r science
dCPJlrtme nts· were l~ good shope.
"They Were J~ st a little more
dIrect n»ou t wh"ot tho swndard.
for teriure we re," he said.
Arter reviewing the firs t
dcpartmcnl.nl dran., Kupth'bllo
me t with vice pteside nt for
Academ ic Affairs Robert I·laynes ·
in J a nuary to discusB them nnd
ma ke 8uggc8lions, for revision.
Deadline for the sccon·rl droll of

JluldelinoB (rom d epo rtment
head. woo March 30. Kupchella
Bold he haB received m08tofthem
and hopeB to have"the finol droft
by the semestorB e n·d .
' We're net cho nging t<lnure
pcllicy, but mtiking It clearer." he
said . "The departnients take the
generalities in the university
policy and tr y to make them
explicit to thei r academic area.
"There's no siJllple way to do
whot we need to do. If that waBthe
COlIC we'd JUBt pull a book off n
shelf and do wha t it says."
Taking the vagueness out of
te nure guidelines i. dimcult, he
so id.
"There's no numbor we cnn pvll
out of the oir to decide how good a
teache r is."
Potter College denn Word
Hell strom iB ap proachin g- hi s
revision. differently. He i. the
only denn mnking a dra ft of
po88ible tenuro guidelines for the
college th at will incorporate the
univerflity's guidelines a nd each

hna n'tbee n time to look nttenure
guidelines, Opplu Boid .
"Nobody'B rcolly a d.drc88ed thl.
problem."
I
It's premature to soy. whether
tenure policies will bechangcd, he
Bold. Although everyone might
not ge t whdt they 08k for, th al's
·part · of the give and take" in
revisi ng ten ure.
While some fac ult y want
tenure guidelines clarified, other.
feel there was nothing wrong.
Rau l Padi lla, 0 ten ured n88ociate mode m language. professor, .
sold the process i. a lot better
than it was when he w~nt through
it obou t 12 yeors ago.
·nefore therll were even fewer
guidelines," he soid. The re wosno
committee, and the departme.nt
headB · mode a ll the dcci.ions.
Padilla Bald tenure guidl!lines
·OTe vogue f'l-' poople who make
the m vaguc"' bccausc they vary
from de portment to department
and ore Ho mewhpt Ilenero l.
GeogrQphy~ geology depa rtdep~rtment's.
ment head Wayne Hoffman snod
lIeli strom so id he looked a t the he ha. ACver had prob lems with
faculty ha nd ~k and de p.artmen- hi . deportmen t .guldeline..
.
'01 proposals in dr.fling the
· We're a lways trying to makc
cOllege guidelines.
our guidelines clear: he said .
J . T. Sondefur, dea n of the
' We're doing thi~ because it's
College of the Education a nd becn requested by the odm iBehavioral Sciences, said he ._ nis trnlion. not because we hnd
thinks exp,tctaUons fo r gelting problems with them," he .a ia.
tenure have bccnclenrin the post:
Hoffronn .o id publi s hin g
"The criterio are essentia lly the require ments were mode ·porsame - just more Bpocific" In eac h hops a litlie bit s trong4r.:
deportment, he said .
He said the debate.ls not about
·State f nux" - that's how whether pC,!ple fulfill requ irenasis t a., t denn Jim Oppit. ments to get tenure, but how
described the College of nusiness requl re menlo a re definen .
(Administration 's s tandf~ g in
"They have to be good teach ·revising guidelines.
!
The business coll ege is in the era," he .~id . "And tha t men ns
midst of spliLling the dopartment they're goi ng to have to do some .
of management a nd marketing research, a nd they're going to do
into two dcpnrtmenL8. 80 there some public se rvice,"

11

F RID A Y, April 27, 1990 is the LAST
DA Y ·for students to cash persona l chec ks
at th e cashiers office,
a nd th e ti cket window at
DOWNING CENTER.
T hursda y, April 26 ~ 1990 is theLAST DAY to ·Cfis h checks a t th e
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Publis.hing oyeremplla~lzed, t~ach·ers . c'oIiiP.Iai,n

Conti",*,

f~

P-ve On.

had 00 many p~.id,,"~ h.s ma~
it qUlta unclear.'
Lowen HamlOn, rormer uni.
'·.... Ity hllllman. laid Ihe eritaria
ror ten';re - taathl~g, publ.. ahmg
an d community NlI"VlC'e - haven't
<hanaed ror the lUI three pre I·
d. nts.
But 'every admiru.lralor pkoid.nt, YlCe prMident. de.."
a nd deparlme t head - hal 10
have IOrt or vilion or what Ihey
wanl' 10 mpha.ize, Hani",n

~U~:~E::Ybr:::, a~:~e:

education a.partmenl head, aaid
althouah the valu. or printed
material vari .. rrom department
10 department: bocka (Including
l6J(tbookl) are valued hiahut ' in
publlJ hing, followed 'by ",rere«
journall.
'At lealt three peopl .. (peen in
the diaciplin .) will read and
j udge," .all article l ubmitted 10
rerereedjournall, aald Dean J . T.
Sanderur 'or the Collf&" or Educa·
tion and Beh.a~loral Sciene.. .
Th • . emphalil. or Preeldent · Th re are national, regional and
Donald Zachariu (1979-85) ·w... local jOurnall.
quite deerly on re-arch," Hant·
Mary EII~n MiII.r .. ..n ...-ociate
ooIl said. Pre.ld nt Kern Alexan·
E?BII&.I!2rof8l8Or who has beeh at
der (1986-1988) "bepn 10 play on W~m27 . years, ailei', "it'• .an
public lervl.. ."
unreallat.lc: expectation' 10 think
With current Pre Ident Tho- that everyone up ror tenure can be
mU Meredith , ·r.learch a nd publi.hed in a rerere« journal.
pubhlhlng is beIRg p Ul h ed
"There 'lire hundreda or jour·
ag.m," BaniBOn saI d.
nail' in h .. r discipline, abe said,
MeredIth .aid he doesn't thmk "but there i. a limited number or
Weatarn il becolll1ng pubh. hing· . Iots with the more pr-..tigiou.
oriented but &aid"th omphalil journftla."
.
b... \'aned rrom the pr-..ident'l
Publilhing d_n 't n...... nly
offi..• in ......,.nt yean.
m...ul"O .quali.IY teaching, Harri·
'Re a rch II critleal 10 a good IO~ la Id , but it checkl a teach.r'1
univeflily,'" he sai d. -AA yo u .eadem\<: pul ...
explore your field in-depth. on a . PubIJ. hing says ·the",', ltill
........ rch project nnd 'hare tha t hCe In the teacher. It dooan't
With o th e r s
th en yo u
guarantee good teac hing:
enhlU\ce your teac hi ng:
Whll. pubhl hlng gave .... 1. ·
But Meredith alao. aa ld hi. tant joul'Qali. m prore.8dr Pau lo
lta.rid that -teaching cnn 'never Quin n more credibility with her
take a back .... t' hili been clear students, -I t h oa a lways been R
. Inee he a rn ved at \Yo.te rn In fall mon key 011 my back: . he 8Oi1 .
1988. .
.
'M much .. I IQve to write. I
Bu t many teacher. and ad mini· also have my claues," Said QUinn ,
s tr.:u.ors are qu tl onlng whethe r who go l on the tenure tracl~ , ve

/

.'

We have teI).ured too many people' .

8y TANYA BRICKING

Englili. prorellor William
McMahon aaid the ract that
Western .almolt never d nl..
tenure is a.1gn or a wenk ..hool.
"The problem ia not that we ,
WUllam.
have denied tenure 10 a very few '
'McMahon
people." h .... aid . "The problem II
that w. have tenured too JRan)' .' had publlobed) wu important
and valuabl....
people.
"You have 10 rorgiv .. the unl·
"I think everybody will agree venlty 10 oome extent,·· MoMa·
thatevenlryou.howav.. ryblgh hon lald, beeauae It galna pre,.
lev I or teaching ability, It will .ilgo through publishing.
II"t you nowh ..re. We have a
'Some !;:ngli.h teachers
unlv .... lty lliat dooa ]1ot agree around m. do e_lIant teaching
what good teaching 1&."
but not 'algnificarit reaean:h Th. recent .push for publilh- but that ougllt to be .nough.."
Ing II "jUlt a rad that w.. c!iel'n't
He aald 81 long al W..tem
used Io'have," he aaid. 'Maybe 5 culture (art, mu.lc, philolOphy
)Xl"",n t ofit(whn t teachen have and hiltory) I. not emphaailed,.
yean ogo.
.
'1 reel I'v .. been publilh.ing
consis tently," Quinn laid. Sh ..
laid "he h.1 had about 30 articlea
publis hed in publications auch at
the Park City Daily New., The
Couner.Journal and The Tenn ....
tea n over the pal t five yea nil .
Be fore coming to Western ,
Qumn wo . · depi'ed tenure at
Adrion College in Michigan but
was neve r given 8 reaac:m. She
stu d the tenure requirements
there were si milar to Western's.
QUinn met with Potter College
Dcan Ward Hells trom Io.. tyear 10
find out what wa. expected from
hcr ~he will com. up ror .tenure

n",t year.
teaching," and will look for ajob ot
'1 W81 looking for a number (o r 1\ newspaper, magazine or pub·
publilhlnga), but he ~Idn't IIlhlng company - ouloide or
anlwer tlu!t," ahe aald .
academia.
·H. lrod, he'l know it wilen he
Hugh Phillipa will .pend hil
lee8 it, Quinn laid, and OIIit aummer oUlOide the United
depanded o!]. quality, merithrioua Stetea to better hia chance. ror
articl"" ana the pia.. of publica· receiving tenure.
tioh .·
Th,e OIIlltant hillory prorel8Or
HeHltrom aaid he Iold Quinn Is going 10 Moacow 10 ,,!ork on hi.
that it'l hard 10 determine hOw bock, "Betw'!'!n the Re,'olution
much publiabing il enoUgh:
ond .the . Weat: A Biogr'a phy or
Quinn'l annuAl evaluationl Maxim Lltvinov, ~ one of his pub.
with department head J<>-Ann Iishinga ror te{lurn. .
Albers have ranged . from good 10 . "I'vojustgot 81 mucb publis hcd
extollen't, Quinn .aid.
"" I could," while worklrig on a
If denied tanure, Quinn taid
$(to SOME, Pago "3
.~e i. "no longer ' lntere.ted in
It

It ·takes a little .
inforDlation
to live with diabetes.

Living with diabetes is a lot easier for people who have
the'Sk-i Us they need to manage their illness themselves. There's
notlfing rYsteriou s about k:eping tabs on .gh~cose level or
c00rdina1ing die.! and exercise for maximum health.
All it takes i Greenview Hb pitat's new outpatient .
progrdffi for diabetic and the iT families.
The new Diabete Education Program i coilVeniem
<!nd easy for any diabeti'c, y~ng. or old. Most important, it
put you ~n t}le driver's ~m . 'me infonnation program wiTl
meet eacbThuP.iday from i :30 until 3:00 p.m. at Greenview
Ho pita\. 180 I A hley Circle .• During' th<,>se sessions, you'll
learn what you need to control diabetes, instead of having it
ruil your life. You'U feel beuer, have fewer sick days, fee l free
10 lrave l and dp more of the things you enjoy.

.

Ihidenta won't receive the edu·
cation they d..,.rve.
Knd McMahon ' laid p l'l\e
service "just uake. time .."ay
rrom .tudenlo. A unlvenlty i.
not really a public &<irv!ee 100ti·
tution."
" .hortchange my atudenlo
overy year becauae , work on
rese.arch," allowing him Ie..
time 10 get writing out or I~U'
donlo and limiting Iu. 'office
hour..
McMabon..ndhedooan'taeea
IOlut.lonto~tanureprobl .. m81
long .. good teaching il not
valued and culture Jln't prom.
oted, And' he laid raculty morale
will be 19W 81 long III raculty
If.aries are low.
I "Teachera a,,!, 10 poorly paid
that they need job security."

Greenview's new Diabetes Education Program combines basic education for diabetics with individualized treatment in combination with your personaI physician.
You'U learn how to monitor diabetes, ·adjust and administer medication and develop a lifestyle that will minif(1ize
complications.
Even if your symptoms aren't severe, diabetes should
nevf r &e.ignere~r underestimated . The sooner you get smar1
about it, the easier it i~ to manage. Ask your physician about
us. Or call Mary Abrams, R.N., today ~t (502) 781-4330 for
more infonnation. She'U get you star1ed on your diabetes
education program right a~ay.

Gre~nview

Hospital

Diabetes Education Program
1801 Ashley Circle
Bowling Green,.KY 42102-9024
(502) 781-4330.

H.~ald , April 17, 1990
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Some say ~equ~rements not confusing Be a part of the Talisma'ri ...
Continued I,om Pigo 1,2

i

!

di..ortalion, ho said .
Asido rro m his book, ho said ho
hM 'hod two arlicles published in
na tiona l re re reed Joumal.s .
· West.cnl is 8 t.caching institu·
t io n: P~illips said . · Our firs t
responsibility Is t.c the s tude nts:
Out publis hing is s UI! impor·
ta nt, he said . "It (publls hirig) d<>!ls
help you "s a lea chor: Phi llip.
sa id . ""he more You kn ow,. the
mo re rou cn n tepc h your s tu • den ts:
J eff J ensen, nn llssislonl a rt
prore.s",. said sludio a rti sts pre·
scnt their work n ~ exhibitions of
va r y in g comp e titiv c . l ~ve I 8
onst.cod or publis hipg.
-You do wha t· you ha ve t.c do,
and sometimes yo ujus thopc wha t
yo u're doing ie riUht: J ensen said .
"It ":ould be cosier ir someone
wo
\L dow II with in c a nd s oy,
• •" 1 Iwed thi s:"
~' nc li m cs ne w ndminislrntqrs
om; in nnd "they don't know
w ha t '. e xpec te d or a rti s t s:
J e nsen said . It'. tou gh been use

.'

"

do what you'
have to do, and
sometimes you ' just
hope what you 're
doing is right.

Y0U

"

Jeff Jensen

"yoV don't hove your n om e 011 0

book :
.
Ja n Ga rrett, a n nssocia te philo·
80phy p;ofcssor, sa id he had to
decide whe the r to switch his
concentrntion in trying for te nu re
with chnnges in a dmi n is tra tion .
He wos work ing on te nuro
when Al exnnder wa. III r d in
1985. lie snid he "lI1oro or les.
ignored" Alexa nde r's emphos ia on
public se rvi ce.
,

I was told (by his de partment

head and peen) thot research
wou ld conli nue to be importa nt:
he said .
.
Te nu ro rcquirc mon18 havo not
b""n conrus ing t.c K~v," Hughes .

We make history.
r

Publis hing gi ve. lho ass is tant
psychology professor 0 11 opportunity to do wh'lt 100 "a id he enjoys
most - teoc hing a nd writin g. He
sa id publi s hin g hns bee n on
ongo in g p roce8s s ince he co me lCl
Western lost foil.

Staff applicati ons for We tern's

aw~rd .wi~ning Talism~~ yearbook are now ' \
be ing accepted , In addltlon to general staff
write rs, openi.ngs for the 1991 Ta lisman
, in clude editori al positions wi th the
follo wi ng sections of II e ):?OOKt:

"It's cleo r wh a t I need to do: he
soid . Hughes sa id he acts gon ls
with hi. deportme nt hen d en~ Io
yen r during pc rfonn nncc eva lua tions. He Raid hi. yeo rl y ~oa l . oro
to publi!fil- il l len Nt one pape r ~ lI d
pTCtlCnt t wo papers fi t

maga'l:-i(,C

copy (edi1 ing)
greeks
index

or g alll ~ lIun s

spons
student life

profes.

8ionnl mee tings ,

Pi ck lip applications in Ga rreltl1 5 or 122
and p lease re turn to the manag ing ediior's
m a il box in Ihe talisman "Orfice.
Fo r rU l1he r inforlllatiull
ca ll 745· 6 2RI or 745 ·2'1lX .

..J lugl,es .o id 80 for he hno
pub l is h e d . tw o n rt}c1 e8 fo r
l1 a tj ~nn l ,e fe reed jo urn a ls while
working on hi . disse rtn lion. " If I
continue ot the pace I 3f!i nrpt, my
department head SA y S c\VylhillC'
will be fine :

II

layout/des ign

acauemi cs

classes

DO'S and DON1S
FOR THE ·CAR-CONSCIOUS
.
GRADUATE.
' .\
.......
.
Q

.

The Ford·Me!cuy CoIege GloOJote PU'chose PrClQ"em offers p'e · ~oved ftrordnQ Item Ford Oed!.
and \4Cp c.1sh back ITom Ford ~Ior COI'l'lXlf'IY
Hale ore some srrpe rUes to Iernernbel about lhe pion

/

DO:
(;100...010 wllh

a BcJchOlO(s ex

cxMrcod 000'09 belweOO
Aplt 1969 and Dec.",..,.,.
JtlQQ().

)

DO:

DON'T:

lake dOIvery trom OJ stOCk
b(jIOfO'Decombot J llQQ()
(or pIoeo Q lac lory ordOl by

01 Caplain ~ , Sacro'
Sq.xx)"" cJocOClO< ~

Oc IObOr ll9QO)

I

QON'T:
.. '-""""'I 10 buy 0
II'oNlhl10d0

ca _

10

00: .

Greenwood Mall

,

DONJ:

. DON'T:.

AA 000J1 P'o ·apptCM>d

I'1ncrd'Q hom Ford Ooell. to
~1·WB)'P... 6

~Ior plo ·apptCM>d

I\nanc: .

AA abOul ford 0001'.

[)ol""oo Fhl PI:JymonI opllon
(If> nol (MlIobIe n 01 . 1010»

DON'T: .

We're having a reol
sale on 0 reol.lleol.'
reol hot ludge and /'
crisp, crur.>chy peoruls.
With cool and creomV
DAIRY QUEEN' saMServe
in belween The Peorut
/luster" Porfolt. Now on
sole a t yoor participallng
DAIRY QUEEN' stOle .
.

WE TREAT·YOU·RlGHT ·

•

Il.lli\

•

AA 101 0.1IYIy yoa

::"~:I"~~!::

Thr ee 1Nck laye ls 01 )

....

mooc In C onIooo<olo bib.

DO:

120 dcy$ 01 veI'ido puctae.
'ItU >day rrusl be >uIIIdoot 10
CtM>t Mv OllPO"'fH os """ '"
o c:a poymenI. A prior crocll
.

AA d poymonl\,CQn be

1cAco llis opporturily 10
0,.,.,.....0 VOl fnoorv 011"" .
loIs«o cItru.
•

~::;.~

I" ford O ocll.

roM" ObOu\" ho ~Iy

rro1gogo

,

.

DO: Hurry to Ken Wallace ' Ford andask obouf
too. FOrd-MercurY COllege Graduate Purchaoo.
Program,. .
.
DON'T: Walt.
l '" \
3015 scottsville Rd,
~_z
~ . lOlt lct

.

.

-'l'~.!

843-904.1
.

FORD·CREDlT . . • ~
GETS.YOU" GOINGe:_I~~~
.

l

/

.

.

.

I
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Instr.u.c tors:.to ·travel t~ teach Chinese'students

slisA~. WESSUHO
.
"'(·meolll. n~ve ~n ",ada to do that.,
•
.
fina l aPllroval hun" been giVtin
The Chin_ giaduate Iud nlll yet by, Roben Harn-. ""'" preal·
",ho Wei'e unable to ' Come to den t tor Aeademk AJTalra. and.
W tem thil year may ltillget the Prealdent Thoma. Meredith;
counea they need iffout Weatem
The Chine.. univenlti I are
pro~
n are i1lowed to go to payin" for the profeaaon to come
.to China. aaid .J . T. Sandefur.
China to teach.
Chinen I tu d,ntl In the dean of the College of Education
cooperative pd.uate program of and Behavioral Sclencel and
the USA·Chlna Teach"r ,Educa- founder of the COOlOrtium .
Uon Con rtium w ro prevented
Roben Antony. aaailtanl hi.·
from co ing to WNtem lalt fall tory pr'ofeaaor; Jolin Bruni and
a Ipring beeauae Chlneae Sally Kuhlenachmldt., aaailtanl
and
~_ __ . eniti... aafd they didn't hav
po)":hology profeaaon; and Roger
enougli mon.ey to lend them.
Pankratz, a ..oelate dean for
"We hada plan, and then all ofa ioatruction in the <':ollege ofEdu·
l udden we dldn't have a plan: eation, have agree4 to go to China
• aid Elmer. Gray, dean of the to teach the 26 'to 28 'ltudenta in
<:raduate Colleg,,;I*-r ..... pectlv. <1i~Jda.
.
The uni~niti .. a.ked In t............ Even if approval for the China
rail that Wea'tem profeaaon be trip \I glYen, tl)e qu ... tion remains
sent to Chll)8. and w~ile arnnp- whether the .tuden~ can roooivo
IIy

1he;r degTeelbecalUle the origi~aJ
agreement ""!uirild ·that half of
the 32 houn be completed in the
United Slatee. Gnty aaid;
That declalon mUlt be lIIade
and approved by a iI'OUp that
includ ... Haynea. Meredith. Gray
and the Graduate Council.
If theWeatem profellllOn go to
China. they will each teach for
about three weeka at Uaonlng
Normal. University in Sl\enyang
beginning In mid-May and endifltl
in early Augu.t.
Brulli and Kuhlen""hmidt also
will IUpervi.. in de~ndent Ilu·
diN to help the sludenlllcomplete,
their gradual'! th_.
M8mbon of the Graduate CoIlege looked at the- cou""'" that
could be take n to China and
taught anti then looked .at the
profeaaon who had ' te"llht them

to decide who w~uJd 10. Grayaald. · . Bruni and Kuhlenac:hmldt also
Bruni nld he taught ItOme of will present papen at the Inlomothe Itilde!,111 wben he Vlent to tional meeting o( \he con IOnium
Chlna .two yl!8n' ligO through the . to be held In DaHan. China. from
conlOrti",," lind hu kept 1.0 touch June 22-2~. ' .
•
with Ie""ral.
. Antony. wliose specialty is
"I feel a certain CO!!'. tment to e~ neae history. will !.each World
them.··he &ald. "rmfi;;l8ito lj!8ve C.vllization. He plans to remoln
now."
,
In . China ,through December to
Bruni. who will leach Organl- research.
.
zallonal Theon... will retum
~onkratz. who Is olIO expeclAld
afier his course and the Indepen- to attend the conaorti um mooting.
dent .tudles are over. . .
,will .teach Effective Teaching
. Kul;llenlchmldt. how ever. Stra,tegiea.
.
plans to TClIlain In China to trav.el . ·The profeeo .... who will live In a
af\er her Advanced ' Educational Foreign Experlll ho Ull8, will teach
PaycholOflY cour.. I. over.'
four to Ov, houn 0 day six days 0
Her Inter"';t In travel and oroe8 week. Bqrnl &ald .
culturallaaues mode the China
"Il'l great In term. of lotemat rip .a chance . she didn't want to tional conUlcIll and In I'!rm. or-my
paiS up.
experionce: Kuhle·n.ac:hmidt .aid.
"I thin It will be a wonderfut" "It wUl malte me a better teocher
learning ~perienee: .he .ol ~' 1 when 1 come ba~k ."

...,

DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS

THE LAT£ NIGHT

s

-Travel
- Profit
- Experience
Or Call 782-9164'

-CHI ·ALPHA

,

PRESEI\[T5

I

IN· C·ONCERT
./

2 Small' Pepperoni PiZzas

RADICAL MUSIC
RADrCAL MESSAGE

$722

/BRAD'

SCHULtz
WEST
.

I

Befor~

yo u bUf"!l out on studying,
call Domino's .piFa. Anytime
Sunday 'hJ'".!4 Thursday, after
~:30: p.m., we'I aeJiver 'fWD
small pk%as with Pepperoni
for just V .99!

~ALLIcELLAR
\

Just Ask!

'

7:30 P.M.

THURSDA-Y

Can us!
Serving W.K,U . & Vicinity:

781-9494

1}83 Center Street

Se rving 'Bowling Green :

781-6063
1505 31 -W By
Pass

No 'Coupon ' Necessary!
' .1

"A flood o.f
informatlQD."

I
The '
Herald ' I

OffeiGood: Sunday- Thursday after 8:30 p.m.
Offer subject to end 'without notice.
Limited delivery .,... to enaure •• f. dnvlrig.
OnYers carry under S20 ~/ 1990 Domina's P I~a . Inc

/'
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TO'p pers win 2 ag~inst Blazers, stay
By L B. KIsn.ER

Western'. .Ix·game winning
otreak eame to a halt over the
weekend, but not before the Top.
won two of three games agol nst
Alnbomo. Birminghom (7·5) in
Binninghom.
Weswrn (22·2 1, 6·7) Is sti ll tie~
for third with So\lth Florida (6·7)
in the Sun 'llelt ConferenC(! race.
South Florida won two of th ree
conferehce leader
(7-6) in Mobile,
to mnl ntsin the tie.
1>0 n lot nicer if they
Florida) ~ad loat two out of

BASEBALL
thrcc, (rom our point of viow,·
We.wrn coach J oeL Murrie said.
"Bat wo're sUl I in 0 posi tion to
dewnnine whether or not wo go to
lho touJl1amenL"
Only the top three wamo in
each division will advance to the
conference toumamenL
We.tern will play Austin Peny
today at3 p.m. atClark.vllle. The
Tope beat the Governors 1()'5 at
Denes Field Wedne.oduy.
The Toppers will .play two
games again.t Middle Tenneaoice

tomorrow at Denes Field. The
nrstgame at 3 p.m is the com pletion of an earlier game that was
tied 6·6 in the.lxth Inning whon it
wao 8uspended becau80 of dork·
ncaa ond rain : The regula ~ly
~heduled gome will follow .
The Tappe ... winnin, ' streak
ended 'SlUIday )'Ihen the B1 ~7Jl'"
canle back from an 8-2 deficit to
win 9-8.
The Tops took a 3-2 lend after
tWO'1nninga on a RBI single by
Wilfred Brown and .a two-run
oi ngle by Brad Worley.
John Keck hit a three-run
.
homer In 'the third

~Iive 'in

Doug Darnall and Chris Turner to
ma ke it 6-2.
Keck and Turner ocored again
in the nnh on a two- run single by
Lance Daniels.
The Topper lead wao ohortlived, oa the B10zelll rnllied in the
bottom of the fiflh, scoring four
run o. Two of the runs come on
eecond bruocmn n Kevi n Groene's
triple.
Groene's ·.ingle in the sixth
inning scored Scott Hatch and
Frank Tremmel, who woo the·
ga mo-Winnlng run .
.
Tho Blazers shut tho Tope ou t
In the laot throe Inninga to win 9-

race

8.
."You've ..gol .to commend good
efTort,~ Mumo oaid. 'UAB came

out a nd scored nino runs nnd we
didn't ~e a n error dofen. ively.
They en ed all thei r runs, they
hit the b II well.
.
"Anyti me u wam tii ts n. we ll as
they hit in . game ttiree, you're
going to have ,a difficult time
winning."
JeffGregg(2. l)gotthewln , JefT
lAdogar (2·3) took the 1088 and
Rich Dani~l 8"t /1i. leventh .ave.
The ailcond game of Saturday'.
See TOPS. Page 18 .

Dollm an
qualifies
for final s
By ROB tiE'Wl .

Senn Dol lm on didn't seem to
mind the poi n he expe ri enced 0 1
the Seo Roy Dogwood Rela ys

~~~~K

SPRING BASH - Mark Phillips blocks Dave Hubert d uring
lootball practice at Smith Stadium yesterday. Spring practice ends

Friday with a Red·White ~scrirrimage game at 7 :30 p .m. al
Smith Stadium.
.

..L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'-_ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~------------------'-------..J ,

Hulsmeyer replaces D'a niel as volley' baU ·c oa.ch
By Roe WEBER

Playelll .oy they can feel the
difference .!nce Jeff Hul.meyer
wao named to repl nce Charlie
Daniel ao head volleyball conch on
April 10.
-PracUcee ' are more intense,said Michell., Mingll3, a junior
from Louisville.
. "I've been sore a lot more this
'pring than I have in the paa!,"
enid Lorn.' Myatt, a junior from
Chattsnooga, Tenn.
-lea a much falwr-paced prac. ," laid Lee UPchu",h, a junior
ro m Huntsville, Ala.
,But the playen aren't the only

Daniel , who was conch for nine
yenrs, turned in his resignation in
Jonuary to .pend more timo with
ti ~. family . ."c! devow hio time_to
vonoUl projects. He d.cscribed
H I.meyor as an ·excellent"
choice for the position.
Jeff
Huls meyer was a 'playe r ,and .
Hulsm e ye r
conch of tho volleyba ll Club team
one. who have noticed a di·ffe r· when he was. in coll eg~ at. Kenel)ce.
tucky. He. gain~rthe r expeJi·
'The team know. t'ney're in fo r ence 08 an .... i.tant at Georgea !i U~e more ""ork," Huls meyer town College volleyball camp and
snod, and they've responded well . os 0 stoff member of the Cindn·
They've been working- hard ond Mti volleyball camp.
nrc more in~n8C on the court. ".
.
"Bei ng a youngl:oach, thero's u
We.a tern athletic , dlre~tor
wndency to be enthiaiastic and Jimmy Feix .~ld that Hul.meyer
have harder work."
.
it ·a brlg,ht young man and ~. a

great deal of enUnaia';m , We're
looking forward' to seeing our ·
volleyball ]>rogT1lm grow under
hie leadership."
,.
LUlt oenoo n, the ropper.
pll>.ccd thirst in the Sun 'Bell
Conference toun:>ament, the best
'r'l'i.h ever by n ·Weow.rn squod .
. Hulsmeyer ",,!d he .thi~k " ,the
Topper. cO\lld have 0 repent .
perfonpance next yenr.
Hul . mcyer ~ I so oaid he hope';
to draw bigger crow~ ~ext'·sea ..
SOli .
.
.,
.' '
," I want more publicity to get
more poo ple involved. in volley·
ball," he sol d. "' want to ge netaJ.e
i!)wres t nnd ge t peo ple .to come to
DiddJe nnd s upport us."

f

The' pa in' ca rn e whe n he fell
seconds nl1..cr crossing the fini s h
lillc of the Hl,OO()·mcl.cr run .
Dollm,,,, s ~ltl ~c fe li when the
splkcR 0'" his s h(fCS duC intO t.he
track when he ,",,0 8 tu rmnll orr it.
But he had no problem t rge t,.
ting obout his .crape. when . he
learned. th at his t.ime of 29.0 ~ . 93
was good enough 1"1 en rn a ticke t
to Durh a m, N . C. for the NCAA
champions hip..
.
Dollmnn placed sccond wIth .
time olmost three seconds foster
than the ti'me nceded to quolify . .
"' rea li zed die p~ce WJl'too s low
ond .urg~d three times in the las t
two (kilomewllI)," Doli man so id.
"It worked out well. 11105e moves
don't gua ranwe win •. but I w.~n't
out to·win . ' wonwd 0 good time to
qu olify ."
.
The DOC'Yood Reloys ron from

~t~~::~?b::r ;~~;d::~n:~:

mok ing the mee t the 13 rl:eot in the .
South, ' Wesw rn coach Curtiss ·
Long sa id .
.
'.
. Victo r Ngubeni oo id win dy
we~ ther nnd n' s low pace
tho
1,500 rnce complicated , hi s
otw'llpt nt 4unlifyi ng for the
nationnls. Although 'his time
3.47.1 didn't qllnllfy Ngubeni , he
snid · he r. e ls he still hns n "Cood
ah?t" to qualify before the senson
nds.
Breedn Dennehy turnC!l' in a
2:12.43.in the 800 mew lll to come .
within two-hundretho of a second
of ·the schq.,1 record.
•
"I like th'e fact that peojll ~ nre
runni ng well oear the end of the
season," Long .nid. 'That's 'whnt
it's all nbouL"

rn

"r

I
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Toppers finish 10th, 17th'in
'It IlOIeIA

_ AI,

. tern'. men'. gelf tetUh fln -

·
.GOLF

~ 10th out of 21 t.earn, In the
b.a.II Invitational in ' Hun ·
~n. 'IN
over t~e w kend.
, lit tOach Norm an H ad isn't
_ plaJ nh>a ab<>ut his team '.

•
'

toutJ;1ey~

PRSSA

1,053. Ind iana Wll n the wurna·
~eJ)t wi th IU) 887. lowa ' placed
second wi th 'an 896 a nd KentucKY
wu th ird. with a 903 .
Sophomore [blie Gary i hot a

~~';;;:;'~---....",...---

Annual- Awards

Mi mi ~roh lo tied ror .econd with
on 883. We.tern . hot a 904 .
We. tern ..,nior J eff Gueat lhot ~5 7 to lead WOIt.ern. and BophoTOund. of 77. 71 . and 75 ro r a more !,~gie David80n s hot a 262 .
w. m·leadlng 223. ~nior Rich . su~ t.JcCarthy played t wo rou nd.
kilL
Public Relations Stude~t
Lennox shot a 227. and so pho- wilt; an i!\lured root, and . hot a
llc" complaining about acho· more Ron Poore ohot a 228.
178. AIlY80n Hartley dld n't piny
. .hi., money.#
Head laid thing. don't get any becaUH o( • aprained an kle.
....·-wm hlll ")US\ over half of ensl .. fOr the ",ot of the oea$On.
Teiche rt I8ld there '!fere no
_ .dlol~ ,..hipe of the
am.
The Toppen compete in a 35· exc"""" for the high 1It0rea, eope·
. 'n! p18)~nl:, ' H ad l al
tcam licld In the Akron Zip clally oince the coune "waa very
W.t.ero mov
rem the . InVi t ational In O'hi o th il eMY"
Vall
ce to.the Sun weekend .
.
"/t', one of the eaaies t golf
Wt Conti ~nce in 1983, Wutem
"Thi.on~ Will be PYen toug her." to u ...... well play," Teichert Baid .
• the aame number ofkhol.",
•
'O ur oeorOl ,houldn't have boon
Wpa. t wo and a h alf, wbile
Womcil·. gelf coach Kat hy higher than 85 (or ao:>y round. All
-ina inw a conference tha t rcochert I. already.400kong for. the oth er team, , hawed they
..... .fi full getricholarohipe to
ward to ne xt ...,.('llBOn afU,r her could lAIar up tha t golf cou .....,..
• &iveo.
team'. performance on the Lady
Western t ra velBw GulfSho rea,
Be.d .. Id deapite the 10th·
Buckeye Spring Gel f In Vitational Ala .. tomorrow to pl ay~l n the Lady
Ioote lIolah, the team dldn't play In t:olumbua Ohio l88 t weekend. Jasu ar tournamen t hosted by
..oy.
'I 'on very d·... ppointed in the m. Sou th Alaba ma .
.
7-::s::.~
-"nIe fiel d was tough: lIead
because they have 80 much more
Teichert sa id Indi a na "would
J
l1li. "We really dldn't pl ay thnt
)
poten tonl tha n they're showong probably be the front,. ru nner" to
iii. We pl.yed reasonable"
r'
nsht now," Teichert said.
Win ,the tourname nt.
. K.n~S "'te won the tournament
The TOPPl'nI finoshed last.on the
·Peraonally. I Just hope we're ~j
..th a acore of875 (.Oul5vllle and 17.team fi e·ld. With • store of nol vyil)g for last pl ace Ibia week."

V.':'.

&nqvet
Society of America

Malcolm Kilduff

.Greenwood Executive 'Inn
6 p.m.
Wednesday, April.18
$16 to attend

"0

All invited

,

;)

Coaches anxious for next season
JOr DONNE SWINEY

Western". lenm

t.enms fin -

...ed poorly In the Sun Belt
::onf.rence tournaments last
_kend, bill both .:oneh". oro
IaXlOli' J.O begtn play n .~ t foll
""·omen·. <:Oach Ila) Rose .has
n to be ready to start next
all. He d sn't lose an"body offof
.... yetr'. 11 te~m":hat.linl.hed
C'l'enlh out ofelllh t lA>am s on the
.. ore renc .. tourn amen t 1. 8t _kend in Norfo"'. Va
Soulb Flonda won the women'.
.,ferenee title nopPlng South
\1.000
1»64'
..
Thi:";.,.r .tVe.tem has four
m lOTl &II";"" sophomore. ond
, 10
" ... ' d' • I
~ .:"":'_ man'ho8 0 ' d""""be ""t ' n~exr
~am. UI
• TOng ,
-Each . year 1.10,.' J"ung group
.,.. ~ther. uley impre;e: he
aid. "I'm looking for~a rd to
_r):Orte retum1l1K ne xt yea r
..,11 have a sohd lA>am and nn
_ rieneed team....
·
H"""ld he was pleased wlth.the
!".l' h".lenm played tillS &eason.

«<u,

V
,j
'/
:J.

the mqLehes. he wouldn't h,!ve
beheved hi. team'. drnwio fa. the

T' ENNIS
. .

fi rs t -round m nt..chcs .

'deoplte being hindered with inJu,
neo .
1\ere were so mnny interrul>'
toi,",: he ""id. 'Julie (Bowen) go t
hurt before we .ta rted thi s opring
and Amy (LaLance) was in n car
.ccldenl late in the year. I would
Ioke to know how we would've
done ,..ithout those interrUptions.
So h
W d G
Ii
~m,.:;re~ f te~e Yl~~:'}edn.
I.
I I
"~'U
pl.y~rs. higher th an .any olhe r of
llose. players In h ... career a~
WeOler n . Sophomore Ellen
Hogo!'c.mp, took fourt h ploce m
the No. 4 diVISion. The two com
Lined to linosh fourth in No. 3
d bi .
ou~ .
The '!l"n·. Leam Anoshed last on
th~.elglit. team lie!d in the confercn('c tournament in J ac ksonville,
Fla.
Coach' Scott Vowele said If he
hadn't boon a t the coaches' meet,.
onl:, wher they drnwtheseeds for

h.l

.

. "All lix of our . ingles playen
plnyed oga ins t a No. l aced in the
lirst round: he soid. "And our No.
I and 2 doublt'8 tea m. played No.
1 seedk."
He .aid a combination of Inex·
peri""'" and an ...unlueky draw
ca used hi s team to play seafed .
"This isa. youngtea m: he sa id .
"and it's ha rd for them not to
alreaay be p.yched out before
'goi ng on the court."
Of the aix sinilies ploye .... only
J oh n Rebo!. i. a senior. Rebol.
Weste rn's 'SeCOnd seed, pinched a
ne rve in his neck afU,r playing his
Ii
h
I... t mate and hod to de fault
three maLe he..
Vowel•• aid Ihis ..<!SOn will be
a leMning e_perience for him ond
hiS players.
"You hove wlook a t ~hi. yearas
a rebuilding year," he said. ' We're
young ond I Jusl took over, .., we
bolh have a lot · to leom."

~
r,
~
'r1

.~
,{

.

RESTAURANTS

STIAXS
-lit ~

CATfISiia ~~ OJ.6Mot~ · s..

I'

__
..

~

'

Y.~ " . 2 pc. ° Fish or Chick en I,'
Y~ W-It&,.. Frloes or ·Baked
. Potato r(~I
~,
• .•
I,'
. only
~.

$2 95

',J

y

~

.

•

,

:

N n
U 'I ' Ih S
. I
a Ime ~ I on e p eclo .
Good for Lunch or Dinner.
9ffer Good 11 o .m . 10 2 p .m .

)

)
H

Y:
(~

rj

I
839 31·W Bypass
~'L ~~wling. Green, KY

,~

-I

~

J1
.

.

Hwy. 62 West
Central City, K~:

'

.~

ORDER YOUR 'YEARBOOK NOW!!.
I

.

Order your copy o.f th~ 1990 Ta1isrna~ yearb~ok2' ~ust fill out the form
l?~low ·a nd send It w~ a check for $19 to Ithe TaflSrpanyGarrett 115.
r------ ----------~~--- - ---~ ----------------- - ----- - - -- ---- --- -- ---- - - -- ----- - ---- - - ~ - - ----,

: arne
:: .Social·Securi ty Nu mber
.
.
: If you wish to nave the book ma iled to. you in the fall, add $1 to the total cost and give
:.
the address to where. the book should be mailed :
.
I

I

I

: .Stre t.

.

L ___ _ ___ ___ _____ ___ _ ___ ___ ___ _

.. '

City ' .

.

State

Zip

.

I

~ ---~-- - -- - -~-------- - - -----~-- - --------- - ------------------~

/
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HllltopPe~ to play

UK' next

This Week at the Movies
season .

TH'E BIG CHIL.L

Kentucky coach Rlck Pitino announced Friday thallho Wilde.a l. and Woslorn will begin playing oach Olhor noxl

saa:son.

No donn~o data has beGn sOl. bullho two will probably play oarly In lho yoar In FrooOom Hall in Loulsvilio. Thai
game will counl as WeSlorn's homo gam~ and lhon lho following yoar Iho loams will play In Loxinglon.

at D.U.C. Theatre

Two golfers sign with Western

7and 9 pm

Womon's goH coach Kalhy Toichort said sho Is 'oxcitod abOul noX! yoa(s rocru~ lng class' aflor signing two
goKor. from MichlgW).
.
Jqnny Mooro. from Alma. and Marilyn Mlchaolson. from Troy. signed lasl we",,' 10 play with Iho Toppers.
Teicho'rt said she expoc1s Moore. a lwo-time AII·Slaler. 10 make an 'immedialo Impac1 on our program.
' Sho Is ana of lho lop rocru it. 1ha"e coming In, ' Toicho rt said . ' She's a good all around kid. sho's a compelilor.
and she knows whal is oxpocled of hor.·
Teich.rt said Michaolson is ' golng'10 havo somo work to do: bul 'she's slrong and sho has Iho ability 10 hillho
ball:
'
Toichort said sho oxp&cls 10 sign lwo moro.playors In IhO noX! fow wooks. and sho has four or fivo walk-ons.

Lady Topper banquet tonight

Admission $1.50 ·
Tues.- Sat.

.

Tho annual Award s Banquol for Iho Lady·toPper baskoiball lo:lm ISlonlghl al Gin tho main dining. roo ","ollho
univorsity contor.
.
Tho COSI is $10 and Iho public is invnod 10 ~:ond. Rosorvalion. may be mado by calling Iho Lady Topper
baskolball Oflico al (502) 745 ·2133.

Toppers sele

AII~Opp.onent

WMYWE
(NEVER LET OUR
SALADS EXPOSE'

team

WO$orn 's mo
baskolbafl 181h AlI.Qppononl l oam was roloasod YOSlorday.
SI, Louisjo,,", o·)\·,\hony Bonnar. who lod Iho Billikons 10 Iho NIT championship gamo for Iho socond slralghl
yoar. was Iho 'udl~ vOlo'goltor and was Iho only ropealor Irom lasl yoar'S loam ..
Bonno,. a G . ilS·pound sonior: led SI. Louis 10 a 77-65 win over Iho Toppers Doc. 20 In Dlddlo Aron a. poullng
.
In 17 poinls a d g,abbing 11 rooounds.
Sun Bah Conleronco sta, s Honry Williams .;Jnd An1heny Carvor wore also named 10 Iho team.
~ Williams. a 6·2 sophomoro guard at rtlOrth Carolina·Char,loIlO. led Iho 4gers 10 Iwo wins In Ihtoo games agalnsl
We storn lasl yoar.
CarVer. a 6·7. 215·pound sonior hom Old DominIOn, pumped in a ;01alo141 poinls and grabbed 12 reboundS ,n
Iwo games againsl '4'oslorn lasl soason.
Goorgia's Aloc Kossiol and Louisvillo's Evorick Sullivan round OUI Iho flvo-man loam.
Kosslor. a G· " . 230·pourid conlor. h'ls earnod Academic AII·Amorica and lod 11\,0 Bulldogs to a 76 · ]1;) vlcto,y
ovor Iho Toppo rs In Iho championship game 01 Iho Woslern Konlucky In~nal ional .. Dsc 2.
.
Sullivan. a G·5: 190.pciund sophiJmbro. lod Iho Ga,dinals 10 a 75·61 win ovsr Iho Tops In l ouisvillo's Froodom
Hall. Ho scorod · 20 poinls .In Ihal ga'1'o.<hitling nlno 01 18 liold goal a!lompls.
Tho AII -Opponont l oam was solocted ~ a poll 01 Woslorn pli\yers.

..

'

.: .. gel ready for Ihe mos t
excitjng summertime of yo ur
.
Lift!

\

. THEMSELVES
IN PUBLIC.

.

KX;I{ df Derby Day (Xl Satll~, Mav 5 aI
!tie Collegiate Volleyball Tourr€y Cham·

FULL TIME SUMI\IE R

picrtshp in the Infield:

WOR';

f~~ siudents ant! graduales

. Buy ~r tlcke,s rr::NIJ« crly $15 and be
efgible to win two reservatoos (Xll{;)etta to

" S 1200/mOJlth to start
"no expc.ncncc necessary'
' (l9sslble college credits·
' colles,e Icvel training"

anywhere in the cootinentai US.(Derby
Day gate price ": $20)
.BON;:! yru frlends,-support ~r team -

ALL MAJORS MAY ArrL Y
A SSistant Managers· Display
M odels" Markeling' Customer
Service ' Public Rel ations '
Consumer Finaoce

At Ritzy 's we don 't think Rilz)"s prcpa'res saladsJresh
you should .~avito make your every day; then refrigerates.
own ·salad. That 's why you them until th ey 're served.
won't find our salads on pub·
Choose from the Choice
lic display j>ehind "sncC'le Garden Salad, Deluxe Garshields" in salad bars den Satad, or Side Salad 111
WherC' brlghtlightsa~
1.Oii --=d
.. .
Rit zy's. What '
ai r can spoiJ freshness. (~
makes us differ·
Unlik e man y
.
ent - is what
qu ick-se rvice . •
~.r.makes us taste
. ~ .
so good .
res t a-u r an ts,

and party!

Tickets ncw on sale at:

i;:XCELLENT INTE RNSmr
"De finitely a Co-ed Program"
· ACtCpting Application s Now Students from Middle Tennessee
especially

western Kentucky • Diddle Arena
TICketOffice • 745·5222 • Mm -Fri. .
8:00am-4:30pm

NAStlVlLLE &
SU RRO UNDlN G COUNTIES

~ ·FOOO~
1"·"D U n f ) L....

For mort inform ation an,d 'lo
seei f you qualify, attend our
In formalional me.ting
20d Floor Cravens
-' .. Iacemenl omer Rm . 210
ThQrsday, Apri l 19
12: 15 2:00 -3:30
J( you ar e unable 10

aUend Ihe informalional
meetings, please conlll~1 our
Nash"iIle branc h 10
schedule an appoinlm ent:

I:

~:;;~:;;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:~~====:;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~-!I

rr

Ritzy ~s

. Buy eit her Ritzy's
C hoice Garden Sa/ad
or Delu xe Garden Salad
.and get a m·e dium.
soft drink or your choice
F~E
.

T~~et~eS~~~ct"P
H!~:ld
chai~ead~..

~
. ~ ~\ J !.
~

Not valid with

any other offer

'EXPIRES : May. 17 ·1990
Across From Greenwood Mall

chI>

"~
~.

Side Salad ·
. ror .

50¢
NOt valid with any oth cA>ffcr

EXPIRES: 'May. 17 1990
Across From

chh

G;ecnwood Mall

l~/ ~
~
.

. '.
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:Sanderford' says c·h·amp"ions:h.ip' still with~n reach
'~ ~ .....RnI

,

'

An NCAA champlonahlp. ·
,
'Ill.... what women', bas,kel-0011 C<JjIc/l Paul Sand rford wanta ,
".
~. n before Me roaching cnreer
• Q'er. end he th ink. tha t goal
Paul
can be reacht.'<I 8t Weatern,
°1 think ". can "In a na llonal
Sand4>r1ord
cha",pion. h.~ a t Western Ken .
lucky: SnnderfM"d lo.d '{f { 0.\ .dea l .i tuat.e n would wk. h.m
oway (rom'llowling Green ,
d.dn't, I'a. be IIOnlc"here ets(> ,
Ib.Ii ues ha,,'e rome up
r·
-Right now, If J were ' gonnn
derford' stay at W tern leave Weswn> .• t " ould have to be
~i,r him'"
mewh
else. In (l fantastic opport uOIty' "'hI C~

L.

1986,
ndcrford " ttl.' I'X!pon.ed to
be a fin all t ror the hf' od coaching
pO.ull n at Flond a
laW. Rnd
Snnderford stud ",e\'cral o th ,,'r
achools have ('xprc9~d nn inter
t:~t to hIm at \ unoU$ times
He wouldn't rul. out the poss .,
b.hty oflnvlng. butaa.d that onl)

me nn opportuni ty lu \o\' l n n
nationa l rhnmpl onl'J hl~"l In l'<' o to
four 'co",: h~ so.d
The Lad)" Toppers \H' nl 1712
la l season, th e i r ,"or-..wifll~h III
'andcrforti's e,,;hJ.,¥(.;r .. If\) till
the 11111 Wcst.·", d.d
the
:-iCAA tl1un •• me"t for the SIX th
gn\'C

In","

Conllnued from Pago 15

do ub lehe ader was

su.!tp<"ndcd

a~r threE' mnlnGs \4lth lht' Tups
k>~d,"g

.-0

Wh~11 pl.1)" ,c8umed Sundn) .
Kcck . doub;ed and bcort·d on
8m"'"', ~s: nble to mnk(' It 5,0.
The BI3.1eNl' rally cam.. up
• hon In the se..-enth u nd final
Uliung a they onl). sCol"ed l'<' o
run to make t 5-2. Rehof pilcher
Ke.th H nrw< bot h •• third oave by
otn'klllC out pinch-hitler Dexter
R~""II to end the game,
Steve ~lorr (5-2 ) Cnt the "" '"
m d Stevc Thoma •• 7 4 , u.,' th.·
100.
AfWr b.>.ng bIRSt,' d b} : h.
Blazer bat.s bal wecl<cnd . Ken
EdenOcld came oock, t.i. pilch a
.hut ou t In"the firs, gume of the
lenes as the Top. won 2:0
"f rone At rat..ed mOl'\!' on lr)"lll~
Ii> g~t ground bolls Inswad or
tl)'ll1g to Itnk too m.O) p<;>pl.
out: Ed~ofi eld sa.d . ·Plus. I k"Pf
the b,a ll down and stayed ahead of
• 'Iot of the ' h.tJ.t"rs:
.
'(t WaS 'cry ·au.f)1 ng to .~
Kenny. com. back a nd be re;tHy
....ntall y ~rid ph s.cnlly prepared
lo go out and pIlCh agal nn VAS,"
Murrie ,,"d :" { t h.nk that ' pretty
O"luch d.ct.o.!ed how ou r " eekend
. as gaUl« to- gO, He shOw.8, VAS
thot w~ 'were for reaJ and a"good
"'lIdub,'

The Win mO"ed Edcn lield '.
rd to &-6 for the """"n. 'Aaron
Moo .... ( 2) t.oci k the 10..

RE 'SUME '

PHO:rOGRf\PHY
WKU. STUDENTS AND FACUI, TV

27 w.ncu IT x J"
2 lhy Sc""K't

S20.00 plus

lOlA

w.,.u ... ,.- __ ..-

&HUgheS RhQtography
...", 11Il H...

.su--

, r- ....... c.. .. ...,
,5757

"

;

~

Tops win
2 at UAB,
face GOYS

~niehed

con_\iUve yenr and
In D ' - ,- .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - li ve-way ti forthe regular se080n '
, "
.
cho mplonehip In tho Sun Belt
Conferene e - , "
Wh.le Sanderford colic\! the I tnink we can win a ' national championship
.
allOn"th m01! tdlfficuityeo rJ"v. at Western Kentucky.
ever foced." he ins lated that hi.
program has n't s hppcd and that
the
eAA ttWe Is s till within
Paul Sa.(1derford
reach,
'{ <a n coun t on one h an~ the
progTOIms th a t have mnde the
w.th a .. vcrc, Knee Il\iury, .hould ploy. and we11 hopefully be m uc h
NC AA si.x s tm' Ght years.' ho sa id , be bnc k and ligures 10 I?e n ljig port more sound fundomenla ll y .~
"I can't l'iec us gOlns any other of thnt run-and-gun atlock. San"' .wont 10 see Wes te rn Ke n,
dlrL'CllOn but up."
derford said. And forward s Mnria tucky back In the lop 20. a nd {
To keep th e p rogTl1m moving In
Teo l. 'Kim Norm nn and Poule tte lhln k we wil l be'"
Lh.lt d ..... rtio n. Snndcrford "D id he
'N.kkl' \0"1"00 n rc 011 explos ive'
The drive 10 achieve those (l'Ools
wanl8 to re turn to the fas l· pnccd
athletes wh o like to run up n nd
s hould kee p Snndcrford nt Wes tst} \(' (I f pl ~y hi S teams hn\'(" bee n
do,," n the noor.
em, ror now.
'
kllown ror.
. OWe h nve n' t completed yet
TrillO Wli son. n 6,5 cente r
' Wc'r~ ~oi nc to re tum Lo the
whose 1989-90 scnson <!!!led cnrly fa. t-paced. In,your-rnce Atyle or what we've set 0 t to comple te,"

IMPROVE
YOUR
COMMUNICATION
SKILLS.
/

, . An AT{jtCard helps you c< )1ll'Jll Lll"liG:lle ' Ixmel; DeGlI.J$e yo~ Gin use it to call from all
. kinds of place '. Uke a friend:', or a pay phone, or out on the road. You don't e\'en need to
ha\'e a phone in your name'to Ott one. And every month you get an itemized bill stating
\\"h~re and wheil YOll u, ed the c:lrd,
•
.
l lJ apply for lhe ATc-T Ul/rI. call us at
1800 525-7955, Ext, 630:
. !'\()\\'.

if only it " 'ere th:lt e:1~ ' to illlprore

your grade IX)lnt a\·e~age.

ATiar

The right choice.
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Services

I 1 Services

PIP PRINTING : -w.K.U .
studont Special' rosume packages, '0« $8t printing. starting at
$10.95; graduation and wodd ing
Inv~ations. 5e coplos V(jth
W.K.U. 1.0.• t260 3t -W Bypass.
842-1635 _ •

'I

Typing/Word Processing: term
papers. thesis. croativo
resumes with continuous
.
updaMg: otc. Completo prolossional editing and spell
check . Klnko's Copl .., 1467
Kentucky S·I. Across From WKU.
Open 7 days 0 wook untilg p.m.
78.1 -5492 or 782-3590

Typewrltor • Rontal - Sales ·
Service (all brands). Weokly
rentals availablo. Student
discounts. Adv anced Oilice
Mach ines 6610 3 1-W
Bypass. 842·0058.

I

...

"Th~ey

Element"
Typl ng~Services a
Proolreadlng. T' _ o:)pies
given'. Pick-up I •. ;d_ ilvory
if needed . 78· :::~ ., .

For Sale
BOOK RACK sells and trados
thousands oJ pape~cks tor hail
po>co or lOsS. 10"1. student
discount on Cliff's nolos. 870
Fairviow Ave .

Wordskllls : When your
~nuscript . speech or rosumo
needs more than word
proce ssing . Katrina Larson :
781-7157 .
J & M Gun Shop now haS'
archery supplies. PrDfossional
gunsmithing. BuV ' Soli ' Trade .
new and uso d guns. 1920 _
R4s.sellvilio Rd . 782-1962
Fhors and Nlsumes dono
\
on t ~e Maclnlosh
computor al Klnko 's in Hlillop
shops on Kontucky St.
(502),782-3590 .
prol os s.,~all v

Kentucky Hardware,
60&511 Groon's ha/dwaro
survi
cantor : mdWor: trlmmor
ropa ; eJoctrical {plumbing
su ios; tOQI. knijo
sharpening. koys mado.
847 Broadway. call
782·3964 .
Typ ing/Word Procosslng .
Pick-up and dolivory.
781·5492 or 782-9413 . $2.00
pe! lull doublo spaced pago.
I

WHY HAUL h homo?

~

l o r9 Wit~ us.
[50% 011 1st month 's rent
s w ai $27.75 lor 3 monlhs.
c all : 842-0986
I
Groanwood Soli Storagol

I

Fast Cash. Wo loan monoy on
golO. ~I lvor. steroos. T.V:s. small
rehigoraiors 6'r anything 01
value. B-.G. Pawn Shop .
tIl Old Morgantown Ad .
781-7605 .
Hinton Cleaner., Inc.
Offors dry clollnlng. prossing.
alto;alloM. suede and loathor
cloaning. and shirt sorvlco. 10th
an~ 31-W Bypass. 842-0149 .
Poll\adot Typing Servlco .
120t Smallhouso Road .
Computerized; Full. servico.
9·5 Mon -Friday . 781-51Ql .
CO-OP HOTUNE : For imormation on career related co-op
or intern positions available
now. call 745~ .

I I

Thl B.lloon-A-Gram Co _
Costumed dellverlos. decorating. balloon releases and drops.
• Magic shows/clowns and
costumes: 1101 Chestnut St.
843 ·4174.

I'

I

Used record s: Low pricos. also:
CDs. cassOltos. now & bacls
issuo comics. gaming . Pac
Rats, 428 E. Main SI. on
Fount in _Sq~ .... e. 782-80n.
1983 Ooogo OMN I· 4-spood·
AC - hatchba.ck' $1 .100. 000.
782-0059.
'
Throo -bodroom cont~mpor ~ ry
homo closo to W.K.U. B93Utilui
now kitchen. largo ctetachod
garage . $55.000 . 782-8628.
Now Solmor Bass Clarinol.
playod only threo months. pur chas09 lor S 1.350. will soli lor
$900 or best offor. Intorostod
porsons . call' 745-2268_

For. Rent
1.2.3. bedroom apartmonts and
housos tor rent. Call B.G.
Propert ios. Days 781·2924.
Nights 782-7756 .
Prrvalo ro.om.~ contral hoat and
air; laundry and kitchon
privilegos. Walk to W.K.U. Ofl$lroot parking. 781 -5577.
Call 8 a.m.-9 a .m .

Noaa an apanment "'ol houso,wo
havo all sizes. $160.00 and up.
Call 842·4210.
LARGE H.OUSE with big yard.
Has 12 rooms. 5 baths. 60utsod o doors. Idoal f." 4 to 10
adul1s. 832 Scon StrOOI. 10
blocks to campus. 850/mo.
Call 842-4210_
Ono bod room and ellicloncy
apanmonts. An condhionod.
utilrt ios turnishod. Ofl-stroet
,parking. Noar W.K.U.
/ ' Call . 781,67) 6.
Largo 2 bodroom al 1271
Kentucky Siraol. ;:601mo.
. Small.«. al 710 Cabell lor 125/
mo.' Call 781 -8307.

-:F~lr Rent

I 1~elp

Splclal summar r.t. . tor 1
10 4 bodroom olr conditioned
apanmenls.· Naar campu s.
Utilitios pa id. Gall 782-1088_
2 bodroom turn ishod apartmont
at 1167 Kontuc;t<y Streot. $275/
mo .• utilitios paid. Call 8434753 _
1 bedroom houso. Wqodbu!n
aroa 31 -W. $ 1751mo.
529-9212\ or 843-3061 .
1 & 2 bed loom apartments.
Availablo summor or lall. noar
W.K.U. 529·9212 or 843·
3061 .
Ell . collago roar 01 India nota.
$200/mo .. plus utililios and do·
posh . Closo to W. K. U.
Call 842·6674 .
Gr,genhavon Apt. 5 months leh
on leaso. Available May 1. Call
lisa 782-64 C5 :
AOROSS FROM CAMPUS.
panly furn ishod 1 & 2 boa room
apartmonts available May 15·
30. $185 & $225. Wator
lurnlshed . Call 842-4965 .
_3 bedrOOm houso. washor/dryor
garagolpatlo. Availablo May:
Augu st. Just 0« campus. $325/
mo. Call Tina 745:2260 .

I.Help Wantedl
Domino'. Plzz. now~ iring 15
drivors. Floxiblo hours. Must
havo car, insuranco ~nd good
driving record. Apply in porson.
Domino.:.s on Center SI .
Summer Jobs · CarTIP
. Wi n nab ago tioys camp in
• Maino. looking tor dynamiC
caring counsokn Instructor s.
Can yoa toach any ot tho
•
following· t~nn is. swimming
(ALS or WSI). SOCCei. basoball
baskotball. wator skiing. sailing.
canooing. camping skills.
drama. radio. r~ le ry or archory?
Ago 19+. Transportation
providod . 6121 --8121. Call Phil
Lilionthal 1-800·525- 9134 or
writo 1606 w'ashington-elaza.
Reston. VA 22090.
Lookinq1pr Summor Wqrk?

Soo our di,:/pla,Y aj ~n p'aljo.
Bo on T.'If. many ne~ed lor .
commorcials. Now h ~iQg J!II
agos. For castiflll into, Call
(615) 779 -7111 Ext.~
Evergreon Lawn Care: Partlimo or fullt imo lawn care
~ssistant. 781-4668.
EASY WORKI EXCELLENT
.PAYI ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS
AT HOMEI CALL FOR INFORMATION. (504)'_641 -8003
EXT_ '7955.

'Wan'ted

I

LOVE CHILDREN?
Become a livo-in Nannyl Your
abilily to nurturo child ron is
highly sought aftor by Boston
aroa familios . Ono yoar commit ·
mont. Most ac1ivo Nanny
NOlwork in tho Northoasl
One on On 4, Inc_, 93 Main
St .. Anovor. MA 01810 (508)
475-3879 .
PosItions available in sjlloS,
managomont . & markoting.
Local & naiionwido. Part·time. ·,
tull t.mo. or summor JObs.
MinilJWm roqulromonts, oltor s
o)(co'flo nt train ing & oxpatlenco.
high incomo. Sond rosumos to;
National Communications
NetWij'iJ. Rt. 1. Box 148.
Hartl,?r~CKY 42347.

SU{llmor omploymont. p ~ rt - Iome
and lull tIme salos clork. al so
construct ion workor , Aqu a
Land Pools , 1570 Campboll
Lano.
WATERFRONT DIRECTOR . neodod at Girl Scoul Camp
Sycamoro Hills. W.S.I. and
I~eguard tra i ning:cJ!rt~ ication

IOquirod . Teactling oxp0rlonco
dOSlrod. Coni act Charlotto
Palmor. CVGSC. 830 Kirkwood
•
Lano. Nashvillo. TN 37204.
(615) 383-0490. E.O.E.
RAPPELLING STAFFdlrec10r and assistant noodod at
Girl Scout Camp Sycamoro
HIlls. Experionco raqu irod.
Conlac1 Charlotto Palmer.
CVGSC. 830 Kirkwood Lano.
Nashvillo. TN 37204. (615)
383-0490. E.O .E.

.. ..HIG.H · A.DVENTURE

STAFFcorlilication roquirod ..
Backpacking and primatlvo
camping skills dosirod. Contac1
Charlotto Pal mor~ Cumberland
Valloy Girl. Scout CounCIl. 830
Kirkwood Lano. Nashville. TN
37204 . (615) 383-0490.
E.O.E.
I~egua,d

CAMP H~LTH
SUPERVlsOR - reg isto rod
nurse desired. EMT. Paramodic
OJ minimum oJ advanced first aki .
conitic;alion consid'erod tor
pos~ion at Girl SCOUI Camp
Sycamor~ Hills. Contacl
Charlotto Palmor. CVGSC. 830
Ki!kwood Lane. Nashvilio. TN
37204 . (615) 383-0490 .

E.O.E.

-

CAMP StAFF- horsoback .
walerlront. rappellirlQ. hoal1h
supe·rvisor. cpoks . aris and ,
crail s. 'gonoral counsolors.
p'ogram diroCior. and high
.
i!.'!xonturo stall pos~ions
ava.labla at Girl Scout Camp ~
SYJ:amoro Hills. ContaCl : .
Charlotto Palmer. CVGSC, 830
Kirkwood. Lano. Nash~lIo . TN
37204. (615) 383-0490 .
E . O _ E~

·1Help

Wanted I

HOR~EBACK STAFFnoeded at G irl Scout Camp
Sycamor~ 1;I.lls tor leaching and
trailriding program . Experioll.Cf!,
roqulred. ContaCi Charlotte
Palm or. CVGSC. 830 KIrkwood
Lane. Nashvillo. TN 372~
(615) 3830490 . E.O .E.

'1'

I

pROGRAM DIRECTOR needod at Girl SeoUl Camp
Sycamore HIlls. G irl Scout and
re sodonl camp background
roqUlrod . ContaCl: Charlotto
Palmol. CVGSC. 830 KIrkwood
Lane. Nashvillo. ' TN 37204.
(615) 383-0490_ E.O .E .
Your careor ... Find oul why IBM.
Proc1or & Gamble and Xerox are
Interostod in graduatos of our
s,vmmor program. Studenls
soloCiod can QQrn $5.200. gOI a
chanco to travol and obtain
posSlblo college credit. II
intorostod pleaso call:
782-8912. Leav o namo .
nu",bor and major.

.

.

\

Don'l miss tho doadllne 104'
apply lor the advertising
. sta ll 01 the College Helghls
Herllld. Application. I[e
ayallable In 122 Garrell
and due by April 20

Notices'HeaUb Insurance For W.K.U
Studonts. $100. $250. $500;
d'duct ible. Robart Newman
tnsurance . 842·5532 .
Chrlsllan S.cl4nce Society
McNoil Elomontary School.
1880 Creaso'n St. Sunday
school and church servICO. 11
a.m. Testimonial mooting. lirst
Wodnosday ot month. 7:30 p.m.
Apply now tor a posAion on iho.
1991 Talisman yearbook stall.
Applications may tie pic~ed up
in Garrott 122 and 115. Call
745: 6281 or 745·2138 lor
information .
To sharo 2 bedroom houso on
Park St. for lho su"'mor. You
have to soe il'lO appreciato.
$150/mo. '7 82: 9857 .

Greenwood Mlnlture GolI;
Go kart ~. batting'cagoS'- now
opon. Bdhind Mc Donald's 1·65.
843 - 4262 .

'TO Place a

Classified Ad

" cau·
-7'45-2:i53.

Pdees start at $3.
-l..,/

,I
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Large 14" one:
topping pizza

$6 99
p~s

1

lax

:

oHar valid w ith coupon Only

:

ex.plres 5,4-90'

I

I chh

L. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.J

Papa John's Pizza would
Iike to thank the.studeHts
df
f WKU f .
1
an acu ty 0
or
your patronage during the
. past school year. ' .
Our sincere thanks!

1

.

I

.

:.

offer valid·with coupon-only
expires

Hours:

·

Two small 10" :
pizzas with
:
two toppirtgs for .

1 '$8 ~~ax

Mon. lh rough Thu,rs.1I:00 a.m.li Il1 2:00 a.lll . . L. - Fri. & 5al. 11:00 a.m. lilll :00 a.m.~ 'Sun . open noon lil l 12:00 a.lll.
Limiltd Delivery Area. Driver leaves slore wilh less Ih an $20.00.
$15.00 Str-vite Charge On All Returned Checks
'
.

Wheel··iilto ,Rally's
..

: ~
:~

.

~-

- -

5-4~90

:
chh

~:-or - - - - - - - -

I

_.J.
(

.

••• 'when you're' on the go!

!

MENU

r - -

I
I
I

Our 1I4Ib.* hamburger i ~ made wit h 100 %
US DA fre h beef.
·1 /4 lb. hamburgcr .... :..........·.. ...... ............ 99¢
·w i.h bacon adO .............. .... .... ,.......... ... ·... 30¢
-double hamburge r add .......... ... ....... :.. .... .701,t
· Bacon Cheeseburger ..................... .. .... .. l .59
· Rally Q Bar-B.Q Sloppy joe .. ,............. .99¢ ,
· BLT. ... , ............ ...... ... ............ ........... ..... ..99c
· Hot Dog ................ ....., ..... ...... ........ .... ... .. 89¢
·Chili Dog ............. .... ........ ........ ..... .......... 99¢
'·Chicken Sandwich ................. ................ 1.59
·Chicken Club .... ............ ...... ................... i .89 · Chili ................................ .... , .. ....... ...... .. .. .99<1
· French Fries .......................... .., ..... Small 59¢
Mediuai 69¢ .
Large 89¢
)
· Soft Drinks;................ .. ..... ............ SmaH 59¢
.
Medium 69¢
r - - - - - - ,- - - .
.
Large 89¢
Hamburger Meaj Combo I · Mllk Shake ........... ........ ..... ................... .... 89¢
1/4 lb . • Hamburger
I . I $1.59
lnclOOc~ h&mb.Jr&~ . fes (ucs . .,.d ,moan dr;nk
•
lb.· of 100% pure fresh beef.
I . i),1 good in c;omblJ't.. t lO'n .... Ith Y"Yui.hcr one,. I . · Iced Tea:............. ......................t... :........... 69 ¢

79-; H'A;BURGEa-'"
1/.1

fuUy dressed including tomato.
chee~ and tax e~tra . Limit 'one .
per coupon.

I
I

5-4;-90 .,

,

Cheese aruJ

I.u. CAUl

l.lmll une per c.lupon.

Expires 5-4-90

. *Nel

fore cooking

